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At a glance 

11 WBC 50th anniversary homecoming 
Williams Baptist College at Walnut Ridge celebrated its 

50-year Golden Anniversary Homecoming Feb. 15-16 with a weekend 
full of commemorative activities and alumni reunions. The alumni lun
cheon ho nored H.E. Williams, the school's fo under wi th a multi-media 
prestentation of the school's history. 

15 A place to pray 
Two of the many local ch urches conducting minist ries related 

to the Gulf c ri sis have e rected special sites for prayer. Sugarloaf Church 
in Heber Springs has erected three crosses and a place of prayer in front 
of the -church o n Highway 110 East. Mount Carmel Church in Cabot a lso 
has built a meditation center and prayer garden , featu ring a cross, flags , 
and a prayer board . The ch urch also was instrument.'l l in starting a sup· 
port group, apt ly named Desert Calm. 

18 Where Annie walked 
One of the many ministries suppo rted by the Annie Armstrong 

Easter Offering for Home Missions is a minist ry to seamen in the 
Baltimore port area, where Armstrong worked . Home missionaries Don 
and Kay Gerlach operate a mobile Baptist center, which houses 
Cverything from Bibles to used clothing. 

19 Three vice-presidents elected 
Meeting in Nashville, the Execmivc Committee of the Southern 

Baptist Conventio n unanimously affirmed the electio n of three vice
presidents : Richard P. Rosenbaum Jr., vice-president for business and 
finance ; Mark T. Coppenger, vicc·presidem for public relations, and 
Herbert V. Ho llinger, vice·president for Baptist Press. 

2 3 Free exercise affected 
Fears that a 1990 U.S. Supreme Court ruling would drastica ll y 

alter the nation's free exercise of religion landsc:tpe arc proving to be 
well·founded , according to a church·state attorney. Following the Sum
prcmc Court ruling in Oregon v. Sm ith in April , free exercise claimants 
have won only th ree o f 15 such cases reviewed . 

PLAN TO ATTEND: WMU Convention 

First Church, West !'1emphis )'tlarch 15-16 
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Am I really saved? '6 
From time to time, many Christi as ex
per ience doubts about their relarion
ship with God through j esus Christ. In 
the second of a two-pan series. the 
doubts and reassurances concerning 
sa lvation arc explored. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Talking to God ed in the Scripture are pr.ayers of inter
cession. Moses interceded with God for the 
children of lsr.tel (Ex. 32:32). Christ , 
our example, often interceded fo r man· 
kind during the days of the flesh . He 
now appe2rs in the presence o f God to 
make intercession for hi s children (see 
He. 9,24). 

J. EVERETT SNEED 

One of the most important clements of 
the Christian faith is prayer. God so created 
man that praye r is inescapabk . Both in 
Christ ian and heathen religions , prayer is 
universal. However, the Bible provides 
guidelines which must be met in order for 
true prayer to occur. In this brief discus
sion we will limit our subject to the basis 
o f prayer and some of the kinds of prayer 
described in the Bible. 

The universality of prayer is po rtr.tyed 
throughout the Bible. In Genesis, we see 
Adam talking wi th God . As one looks at 
each time period in the Old Tcst3ment , 
men o r God sought God's guidance 
th rough prayer. In the New 1Cst:tmcm , the 
seeking o f God 's leadership, through 
Christ , was a common practice. The 
marvc:lous events :u Pentecost wert: preced
ed by an intense prayer meeting. 

Praye r is based on the very nature of 
God. When an individual addresses a 
superior, it must be done on the basis of 
the character and position or th3t person. 
In the Lord 's Prayer, jesus L1ugl11 us to begin 
our prayers with an affirmat ion o f the 
holiness of God. The second sentence said, 
"Hallowed be thy name" (Mt. 6,9c). The 
term ' 'hallowed" means " to set apart o r m 
separate." Hence:, God is set apart from aU 
other beings. 

The very nature or holiness o r God sets 
him apart from mankind . Since God is 
separated from man, how can man ap
proach him ? Amo n g the beautifu l 
paradoxes in the Scripture are the two sides 

and knows all things. 
But he "hears" the 
pnycrs of his chil 
d~n in a SJXCial way. 
The word " hear" has 
two meanings in the 
Old Testament. First , 
there is the Idea of 
"awareness." A per
son can be very much 
aware th::u something 

is occurring without giving any type of 
response. 

The second word " hear" in the Hebrew 
means " to respond to." For example, the 
Psalmist said, " I love the Lo rd , because he 
hath ht-ard my voice and my supplic uions" 
(Ps. 116 ,1). 

God is personal and he relates to 
mankind in a personal way. A part of this 
perso nhood is God's desire fo r fellowship. 
The Bible is clear that God is actively seek
ing fellowship wi th indiv iduals whose 
hea rts arc like his. 

There are a number o f types of prayers 
that appear in the Bible. Amo ng these arc 
adoration, inte rcession , petition, repcn· 
tancc, and deliverance. It is probable, that 
in the life of a Chri stian aU of these types 
of prayers w ill be utilized at one time or 
another. 

A part of every prayer should be ador.a
tion . It is necessary for a Christian to 
recognize and pr.tise God for his greatness 
and his distinctiveness from all of other be
ings. Too often Christ ians fail to worship, 
praise and adore God for who he is. 

Some of the most moving pr.tyers record -

A th ird type o f pr.tye r is peti tion. jesus 
taught us in the ModcJ·Praycr to pray fo r 
the basic necessities of life. The Model 
Prayer said, " Give us this day our daily 
bread'' (Mt . 6:11). Thus, Christians arc en· 
counged not only to pray for one another, 
but for personal needs. 

A fourth type of praye r is that of repcn· 
tance. Since the Christian's sins alre2dy 
have bttn canceled on th~ cross, the pr.tyer 
of repenunce is an agreement with God 
about the nature o f sin. Apart from the 
prayer of repemance, we break our 
fe llowship with a Holy God. Fortunately, 
j ohn wrote, "If we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just to forgive our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness·· (1 jn. 
!,9). 

Finally, there are prayers of de li verance. 
The prayer of deliverance is a request on 
the part of a Christi an that he be protected 
from temptation. jesus instructed his 
disciples ro " pray that ye may not enter ln 
ro temptation" (Lk. 22 :40) . 

Christians arc to seek day by day to 
become more like God. This is the basic 
purpose of prayer. As o ne communes with 
God, one's characte r changes from that of 
the world :rnd becomes more and more like 
God. A secondary aspect of prayer is to 
gain God 's assistance day Uy day. The 
prayer of faith will be heard and God will 
respond to the needs of a Christian as he 
prays in fa ith. 

o r God. On one hand, he is set apart by his ,----------------------------, 
absolute holiness and infiniteness. On the 
other hand is God 's mercy and Jove toward 
sinners. Fo r a2mple, jcsus said, " For God 
so loved the wo rld (lost mankind). that he 
gave his only begotten son .. :· Qn. 3:16a). 

Since God Is a God of love and mercy 
who desires to commune with man , man 
can approach God. Praye r, however, can 
have no meaning unlc:ss it takes unto ac
count God 's total nature. Since God is ho· 
ly, we must co me to him o n the basis of 
his nature. Since: God loves us and is om
niscient , we can come to him with the 
assurance that he knows all about o ur 
needs. Since he is merciful , he understands 
and ares about all o r our human nt.'Cds :rnd 
he w ill respond. 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

In April and May a 
very large number of 
our churches will be 
engaged in simul· 
t.aneous World Mis· 
s ion conferences. 
This means our peo
ple will have the 
g~atest opportunity 
they have ever had to get aquainted with 
missionaries and Southern Baptist mission 
work . This is a fabulous opportunity. 

In fact, no group of churches has had 
such an opponunity before. The Home 
Mission Board. Foreign Mission Board, state 
missions department and associational 
directors of missions arc working together 
to make this possible for you. 

Why are these World Mission Con
ferences so crucial? Most Arkansas Baptists 
know more about the Razorback ball teams 
than the 8,000 missionaries they help tO 

support. They know more about the war, 
the weather, the stock market , and nearl y 
everything else than they do the major mis
sions thrust of their chu rch and 
denomination . 

What are these conferences? ThC)' arc 
church-wide meetings in which mis
sionaries from the state, United States and 
overseas come to share with the church 
what God is doing through Southern Dap· 
tist missions at home and abroad. More 
than 500 churches have signed up to have 
these missionaries come for these special 
servi ces. We all owe a great debt of 
gra titude to the associational directors of 
missions fo r their s trong efforts in beha lf 
of these conferences. 

Now, we need to pray earnest ly. PrJy for 
aJI of the missionaries who will be com
ing from across the country to help. that 
they will have safety, be matched with the 
right churches, be filled wi th the Spirit and 
be rdrcshed by the love and appreciation 
o f o ur pastors and churches. Pray and work 
for good attendance in every church . Pray 
for us all to get a burden in our hearts for 
the unrcached masses o f the wo rld . These 
needs are in Ark2nsas, in other states and 
aWof the world . Pray for God to speak to 
those w hom he would have se rve as mis
sionaries. Pray fo r the churches 10 gain a 
vision of their ro le in missionary educa
tJon , praying and giving. Pray fo r leaders 
to be raised up in the churches who wi ll 
lead missionary organl7.ation efforts. A 
church awakened to wo rld missions Is a 
church where the spirit o f God blows with 
freedom and joy. 

P2g< 4 I Febru2ry 28, 1991 

SPEAK UP 

Letters to the Editor 

Singing every verse 
Perhaps you have wonde red wh)' the 

third verse of h)•mns is almost always o mit
ted. So ha\'e I. Once when visi ting a church 
in Canada, one of the songs had six verses 
and ther sang every one. 

\'('c recemly had a new music director 
jo in o ur church and he has us s ing every 
' 'erse. I like thi s better. One Sunday mo rn
ing our first hymn had five verses. I decid
ed to sec how long the music ponion of 
the service wou ld las t. I looked at mr 
watch and 21 minutes later we had four 
songs. one choir special, a praye r. and the 
announcements completed . 

How much time would we have saved by 
o mitting o ne verse o f each song? Some 
people seem to have to preach a short ser
mon before a song. ThC)' usc more time 
than it would take to sing the ex tra verse. 
Try singing the third verse. You might be 
surprised to hear what it S3)'S.-Bcn Fried, 
Mcna 

Supply preacher 
Every c hurch needs someone to preach 

for them w hen thei r pastor is awa)' on 
vacation o r for some o ther reason . Many 

RANDALL O'BRIEN 

churches choose to have the same preacher 
eve ry week during the time one pastor 
leaves and another pastor is called-an in
terim pastor. 

Honorarium/compensation is a factor of 
cons ideratio n both fo r the church and the 
supply/interim . Churches may need to con
sider the amount o f the honorarium. Also. 
expenses for tmvcl, meals and lodging 
sho uld be considered. Some church have 
a s tipulated amou nt for the honorarium , 
plus expenses. A church rna)' think S 100 is 
a generous honorarium fo r a supply. 
However. if the preacher lives 100 mUcs 
awa)', it wou ld cost him $52 for travel at 
26 cents per mile. ~1cals and a place to rest 
on the church field is common courtesy! 

If the interim is expected to have extra 
travel to visit hospi tals, nursing ho mes, at 
tend associat ion meetings , etc., travel ex
penses provided by the church would be 
appropriate. 

These same considerations would app-
1)' for a missionary speaker. The miss ion 
boards do not compensate missionaries on 
furlough for travel and spCaking 
engagements. 

Paul refused to warm by a fire o n which 
he put no wood (Acts 28:3).-Harrlson 
johns, Harrisburg 

A Pastor's Perspective 

McMessage 

Remember when churches held pro
tracted meetings? Revival s lasting two 
and three weeks? Remember w hen 
preachers would preach for ho urs? 
(wa tch it! ) And communities loved it ? 

Remember the white picket fences and 
paperboys o n bicycles? Neighbo rhood 
churches? And supper, fresh from the 
fields ? When the st ill small voice withi n 
was called conscience, not So ny 
Walkman? 

Okay, I admit it. Yes, I loved the Satur
day Evening Post, Norman Rockwell , 
and the Country Parson. Sawdust trails 
gave binh to a lot of us back then . Those 
lo ng hot summer night sermons 
underneath that open air tabernacle (rug
ged ly built with 12" diameter poles , tin 
roof & straiglu back wooden pews) caus
ed us to get saved enough times, o ne o f 
'em had to take. 

Well, goodbye Norman . He llo 1990s. 
The age o f Drive-Thru Worship. ''Can I 
get that h)•mn to go please?" "Welcome 
to the Church of the Golden Arches! Ser
mons? McNuggets, or "Mac, Muff it! " 

And you? What do rou thin k of these 
new-fangled trends? Seems to me 
something is lost w hen w hite picket 
fences and friendly co llies give way to 
burglar bars and pit bulls. When coun
try cookin', in the kitchen or lhe pulpit , 
loses out to fast food . 

Then aga in , who knows? Maybe I'm 
just a bit o ld-fashio ned. 

But in a rapidly changing wor ld of 
" Lite Sin ," it's just hard to believe that 
what we really need on Sundar is a good 
ol' McMess:1ge. 

R2ndall O'Brien is pastor o f the 
Calvaq• Church in Litt le Rock. 
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Be alert 
All Arkansas Baptists should w rite a note 

of thanks !0 their sr:uc senators who quash
ed Senate Bill 125 . 

This bil l would have weake ned o ur state 
sodomy laws and revised the crimin:al 
definition of sodom)'· 

We can also thank l arry Page, an at· 
wrncy wilh the Arkansas Baptist Founda
tion . and Rev. Norman Caner of the First 
United Methodist Church o f Conway. Thq• 
presented tes timony and critical evidence, 
which described vari o us statistics plus the 

ERWIN L. McDONALD 

The Golden Years 

agenda as desc r ibed in homosexual 
public;u ions. 

We all need to be alert to thi s trpc of 
maneuver by pro-homosexual groups to 
perpeu~nc the ir dc_v iant life-styles upon 
society. At the Senate judiciary Committee, 
there were two "physicians" who testified 
in rhcir behalf (one o f these is an elected 
official.) . 

Please keep your elected officials advis
ed o f your disapprova l of any weakening 
in our state sodomy laws. Let 's not go to 
sleep in rhis cri tical age in which we 
live.-Deborah A. Donner, Manila 

Helping where it counts 

·'My sheep bear my voice, and I know 
tbem and tbey follow me; and I give tm
to tbem etemal/ife; am/ tbey sbal/ne11er 
p erisb. neitber shall tmy matt pluck 
tbem out of my band '' On. 10:27-28). 

" The older people o f the county 
couldn't have a better advocate than 
Floyd Bruce.'' 

That 's the tribute paid a Little Rock 
retiree fro m the Army Corps of 
Engineers, in the monthly publication of 
the Pulaski Count y Counc il on Aging. 

Bruce, a deacon in Little Rock Second 
Church , w here he teachs the BrOoks 
Hays Bible class, likes to help the elder
ly with their financial problems. 

"Their cos t-of-li ving problems usual
ly center around high utilit y bills, and , 
sometimes, for long-distance telephone 
bills run up by members of their families, 
and fro m giving child ren and grand· 
children money they cannot afford to 
give," he sa id. 

The cost ,of air-conditioning can 
become exhorbitant when people arc liv
ing in trailers, he said . " In such situations 
I encourage people to move ou t of 
trailers i!ltO apartmen ts, which are bet· 
ter insulated," he continued . 

Bruce counsels with seniors on tax 
mauers and helps them to fi ll out their 
tax returns, limi t ing his hel p to the 
simples t tax forms, he sa id . " I[ the tax 

. situation is complex, I refer the taxpayers 

Floyd and Dora Bn~ce 

to profess ionals." 
Mrs. Bruce, the former Dora Fee of 

Cotte r, a ret ired schoolteacher, has been 
slowed some from her own volumeer 
work by a fracture to her hi p, w hich she 
sustained last year in a fall. She and her 
husband continue to find their greatest 
satisfaction in helping o thers to enjoy the 
golden years to the fullest. 

They arc looking forward to observ· 
ing their 62nd wedding anniversary next 
Aug. 25 . Helping them celebra te wi ll be 
a host of friends and relatives , including 
three children, six grandchi ldren, and 
'nve great-grandchildren . 

Erwin L. McDonald is editor emeritus 
o f the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
and an active member of Park Hill 
Church, North Little Rock . 

THINK ABOUT IT! 
When Christianity becomes more concerned with wh;at we do than whh who we 
an:, then ethics repl;accs f:alth , and Christianity has liule to offer that the civic club 
doe:t not already provide. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

MIKE HUCKABEE 

The President's 
Corner 

Our world is at war 
again. and with it 
comes the stinging 
reminder that people 
are by nature sinners. 
If the humanists were 
right in espousing the 
" universal goodness 
of man ," there would 
be no war or cause for war. 

Christians who find it difficult to recon
cile the seemingly comradicwry views o f 
supporting their nation in wa r while be
ing true to the "Prince o f Peace" shm~ld 

remember that Jesus never intimated that 
hi s peace would be in or of this world. 
None of us want a war, but neither do we 
wam the consequences of doing nothing 
whi'e a demonic despot overruns neighbor 
nations and vows to annihilate o thers. 

Those w ho choose to carry signs of pro· 
test about the wa r exclaim, " How many 
w ill die if there's a war?" Equally haunting 
is the question, " How many will die if 
the re is not wa r?'· The reluctance of the 
world to ri se up aga inst the death machine 
of Hitler's Nazi Germany resu lted in 
millions of innocent men, women and 
children being gassed. 

True, there is something disgustingly un
Christian about those who gleefu lly speak 
of war as if discussing the plo t of a Clint 
Eastwood movie. Some w ho have iden· 
tified themselves as Christ ians have been 
quoted making statements sugges ting 
delight at the thought of the mass destruc
tion of every soul in Iraq. Such bruta l ta lk 
is as unholy as the monster we're seeking 
to stop! 

Like the surgica l removal of a cancerous 
limb, waging war against a nat ion that 
threatens the rest of the world is sometimes 
a necessity. Glamorizing war as being at· 
tractive is" not a necessity. Military force is 
an option that must be regretfully under· 
taken in such a wicked world due to the 
natural estrangement humani ty has with its 
Creator. 

Let us pra)' for our men and women in 
uniform. Let us pray for those whose deci· 
sions mean life and death for others. Above 
all , lt:t us join with r.hc: Apostle John and 
he prayed, "Even so, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly! " 

Mike Huckabee: is prcsidem of the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention. 
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FAITH AT WORK 
SECOND OF A TWO-PART SERIES 

Atn I really saved? 
by Mark Ke lly 
Gornributlna Editor, Arlu.nn• B:aptbt 

At one time or anOther, many Chris
tians experience d oubts about their 
relationship with God through Jesus 
Christ. Perhaps one's conversion e.x
perience was not as dramatic as 
another 's. Possibly one is perplexed _by 
difficult spiritual questions. Or maybe 
a person is continually troubled by an 
habitual sin. 

For these reasons and others, pastors 
occasionally .have church members 
come to them with the question : "Am 
I rcaily saved?" 

When David Talbert , pastor of Nor
thvale Baptist Church in Harrison , 
hears that question , he takes it straight 
to the Scripture. , 

·'There are many passages that deal 
with being saved," he says, " but I 
always refer them to two basic, yet 
clear passages. 

" I start with Ephesians 2:8-9. This 
passage tells us we are saved through 
the gift of God, by faith . We do not 
earn it or work fo r it. It is a gift we 
receive by trust and commitment w 
Jesus. 

" Then we turn w Romans 10:9, 13. 
I point out that salvation is promised 
t9 those who believe God has raised 
jesus from the dead and who have 
publicly confessed jesus as Lord. 

Talbert tries to help the doubting in
dividual search his heart and deter
mine~Whether or not he has ever done 
those two things. If the person knows 
he has understood who j esus is and 
what he has done for him , and if he 
knows he has placed'1Jis trust in jesus 
as Lord , then Tilbert says he has to ask, 
" Why the doubt?" 

Once a person clearly understands 
that salvation is simply a matter of ac
cepting in fai th God's gift of eternal 
life, assurance should come from 
knowing tha t he has placed his faith 
in Christ. If doubts remain , Talbert 
moves to two other Bible passages that 
deal with the Christian life. 

"John chapter i5 deals with a Chris
tian's ongoi ng relationship w ith 
Christ. It speaks to Christian growth 
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and remaining in a close walk wi th the 
Savior,'' Talbert explains. '' I especial
ly focus on verse 10: ' If you keep my 
commandments, you will abide in my 
love, just as [ ha,·c kept my Father 's 
commandments and abide in His 
love.'·· 

That theme is echoed in I john, 
Talbert adds. " This passage deals with 
fellowship with Christ and his church. 
A key verse is I john 1,3, "And by this 
we knmv that we have come w know 
Him , if we keep His command
ments.''' 

These Scriptures tcat:h that , if a per-

son truly has been saved and has a 
growing relat ionship with Christ , he 
also will be obedient to Christ, Talbert 
asserts . 

"At this point, I would specifically 
ask him about his prayer life and Bi
ble study habits ," Talbert explains. "I 
would ask him about his attendance 
and participation in church . I would 
try w help him examine whether he 
is obedient to God 's expectations of 
his children ." 

'Tit lbcrt is quick to nme that obe
dience docs not save a person . 
However, he says obedience is evident 

Just 'playing church' 
Jim Fincher was foo ling everybody 

but himself and God_ 
He was a respectable member of the 

community. A 
regular churchgoer 
and daily Bible 
reader. A Sunday 
School teacher and 
deacon. A tither. 
But something just 
wasn't right. 

"When I was 12 
years o ld , I was 
baptized into First 
Baptist Church in Fi ncher 
Stephens,'' says Fincher, who is now a 
banker in Crossett . "When I was a 
teenager, more than one person to ld 
me I would probably become a 
preacher. Even after college, I con
tinued to do everything that would 
represent a Chris tian lifestyle. 

" I didn' t have any peace, though.
Therc was a void in my life that I didn' t 
understand . I dea lt with it by 
rededicating my life many times.' ' 

Then one Sunday evening at First 
Baptist Church in Benton, an invitation 
struck him hard . The preacher said, 
" If you aren' t excited about meeting 
God, you need to do something 
tonight!" Fincher responded im
mediately and, in a counseling session 
a few days later, he realized he had 

never committed his life to Chr:ist . ~ 
"The pastor asked me to t~ll him 

about my salvation. experience and my 
life," recalls Fincher. " I explained to 
him about all the things I had doni:. in 
church, and a conc~rned look ~arne 
over his face. He said, 'Let's go_ back 
to the time you asked jesus into your 
heart,' and it hit me like a lightning 
bolt. I realized I had never done that_'' 

Fincher says that, although he was 
under conviction at age 12, he had not 
repented and asked Jesus to uke 
charge of his life. He did that in the 
pastor's office that day and knew right 
away his life was changed. 

"I immediately told my wife and my 
parents," Fincher remembers. "They 
were all shocked and confu~ec,l , Jljey 
thought I was a good Christian, but I 
knew I was just 'playing church_' I read 
my Bible and tried to pray and witness, 
but with little success. I was only go
ing through the motions. I know now 
that if this ' religious' person had died 
prior to June 1980, he would have 
spent eternity in hF/1 separated f~'l~ 
Go4.'' , ,n 

He offers one bit of counsel. " If you 
are 95 percent sure you are saved,, you 
arc probably 100 percent lost. If you 
aren't excited about meeting God, 
please be honest with youl"lielf and 
make sure you are saved.' ' 
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in the life of a saved pe~on who is 
striving to be faithful to Christ. When 
an individual neglects his fellowship 
with Christ and the church, doubts 
will arise about his salvation itself. In· 
evitably, ~e will begin to question, 
"Am I really saved?" 

" Open and honest evaluation of 
these areas of your Christian life will 
greatly help in assuring you of your 
salvation," Talbert says .. "In addition, 
II will help you identify the areas in 
which you need to grow in your rela· 
tionship with Christ .'' 

'I didn't give 
up anything' 

Martell Rose was, by his own admis· 
slon , a hardened man. He spent four 
rough years in the Army Air Corps 
before receiving o rders fo r England. 
liis B-17 was shot down over southern 
France during World War II , and he 
was briefly captured by the Germans 
before escaping to Switzerland with 
the help of the French Underground. 
Discharged and back at home, he 
began to drink heavily and pursue the 
self·indulgent lifestyle he acquired in 
the military. 

" I had never really faced up 10 the 
fact that I wasn' t a Christian until our 
plane was going down,' ' he admits. "I 
realized then in a very serious, strong 
manner that if I died, I would go to 
hell. But when everything came out all 
right, I forgot about it." 

The Lord had not forgotten him, 
however. Rose vividly recalls the day 
he looked over at his drinking buddy, 
a bona fide alcoho lic, and saw where 
his own life was heading. "There must 
be a beuer way than this," he thought 
10 himself. "Maybe I'll try going to 
church.'' 

He remembered his childhood at 
Brinkley. The sharecropper's son had 
attended a weekly Sunday School class 
taught by H3rrison Hampton, who 
Rose says "really lived what he believ

, ed and taught in Sunday School." From 
those classes, Rose says he learned 
enough to know he was a sinner in 
need of God's forgiveness. He knew 
enough to turn to the church when he 
was ready for help. 
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Martell Rose 

II was in 1946 at First Baptist Church 
in Brinkley that the 33-year-ok 
reprl>bate met 19-year-old Clara Lee 
Poole, whose mother agreed to let 
them date, bm only if he attended 
church with her. The dark-haired 
young woman, now his w ife of 44 
years, " preached to me more than the 
pastor did," Rose laughs. 

That autumn, Rose publicly ac· 
cepted jesus Christ as his Lord and 
Savior during revival services at First 
Church . A year later, he was enlisted 
to teach a boys Sunday School class. a 
ministry he pursued for 25 years until 
a heart attack stopped him at age 60. 
Now 78, he still attends his church 
regularly and cooks every 'fucsday 
mo rning for the men's prayer 
breakfast. He doesn' t hesitate to share 
with others the lesson he learned the 
hard way. 

"God made man and gave him his 
soul, and it doesn' t die," he says simp
ly. ';When you are lost , you arc 
separated from the love of God. If you 
die without Christ , you' ll be eternally 
separated from God's love. That's what 
hell is all about." 

"l didn't give up anything to 
become a Christian. Some folks think 
they'd just about die if they accepted 
Christ, but it's only then that you tru
ly begin to live. I wasn' t living before 

I came to Christ; I was just existing. 
" It's a joy to be a Christian," he 

adds. ' 'I've led a really happy life. I've 
had so much joy· and peace all these 
years. 

" In the book of Ecclesiastes, it says 
that the whole duty of man is fearing 
God and keeping his commandments. 
To me, the importance of being a 
Christian is serving God and trying to 
win others to Christ. It's no t so much 
a matter even of whether you attend 
church regularly, but whether you an: 
doing what jesus told us to do, go in
to all the world and make disciples." 

A SMILE OR TWO 
Some of us middle aged penons are so 
old we were born back during the days 
of inhibition. 

There aren't nearly enough crutches In 
the world for :ill the lame t:XCUSCS. 

It usually takes a person longer to say 
what he thinks than ~ tell what he 
knows. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR 

Dr. Bill J . Leonard 
Professor·Southem Seminary 

S ubject: History of Fundamentalism 

Friday, March 15 ... .... HlO p .m. 
Saturday, March 16 . . noon 

Lunch by reservation 

Sunday, March 17 . . . . . . 9,30 a .m. 
Morning Worship . . 10,45 p.m. 

Brooks Hays Lectures 

Pulaski Heights Baptist Church 
2200 Kavanaugh Boulevard 

Li«le Rock, AR 72205 
Phon., 661-1129 

~ Arkansas Baptist 
~¢Children's Homes and 

Family Ministries 

Immediate Professional 
Position Available 

Masters In Social Work required. 
Salary and benefits. 

Contact: David Peny 
376-4791 at. 5119 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Arkansas All Over 

People 

Leonard Williams of Sage is serving as 
paswr o f Guion Church . 

Lee Barnett is serving Marianna First 
Church as interim music and youth 
directo r. 

Mrs. Sammie: A. Spann, 88, of Houston . 
Texas, formerly o f North Uule Rock, died 
jan. 21. She was a former member of Bar· 
ing Cross Church in Nord1 Liulc Rock. Sur
' ' ivors are three sons, Carry Edward Spann 
of Duncanville. Tens. james Frederick 
Spann of Recife. Bnzil. and Fn.nklin Dec 
Sp:mn of Overland Park. K2ns.; two 
daughters, Margaret j oyce Colclasure of 
North lillie Rock and Martha Mae Ward o f 
Houston , Texas; a sister; 17 grandchildren; 
26 gre::u-gr:mdchlldrcn; and II great
great-grandchildren. 

Bob Kerry o f Bay is serving as hi
vocational p:I.SlOr o f Trinity Church in 
Marked Tree. He is employed by Wai-Mart , 
Inc. 

Charles Locke is serving as pastor of 
Wheatley Church, going there: there from 
Weiner. 

joe Davis is serving as pasto r o f Hun
tington Church . He and his wife, Paula, 
ha\'C: three: child ren, joe Paul , Derek, and 
Katie. 

jim Roberts , a member and deacon o f Se
cond Church in Liule Rock, has joined the 
staff as imc:rim senior aduh minister. 

Mike: South, director of single aduh 
ministry for Second Church in Linle Rock, 
also Is serving the: congregation as interim 
Sunday School and o utre2ch director. 

Leon Thrner has resigned as pasto r of 
Arabella Heights Church in 1Cxarkan2 to 
serve as pastor of First Church , Hicks. 

J .C. Williams Is serving as part-tirt)e 
minister o f eduotlon for Bradley Church . 

Ed Claybrook is serving as interim pastor 
of Canfield Church , Lewisville. 

Mike Hughes hu resigned as pastor of 
H:umony Grove Church, Tcx:ark.ana. 

H.G. Rhea Is serving 25 interim pastor of 
Harmony Grove Church , Tcx:ark.ana. 
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David Napier recently obsen •c:d five yC3rs 
of sen• ice as associate pastor of administra· 
tion for Immanuel Church in Little Rock. 

Harvey Allen Elledge of Brinkley died 
Feb. 10 at age 78 . He was a retired Southern 
Baptist pastor, having served churches in 
Arkansas, Tcx;as, and Oklah oma City. Sur
vivors arc his wife, Alma Elledge; three 
daughters, Detty Douglas and Sue Tidwell 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and jayne Morin 
of Dallas, Texas; two sons, Allen Elledge of 
Oklahoma City and David Elledge of 
Houston , Tex25; a sister; 17 gr.mdchildren; 
and 11 great-grandchildren. Memorials may 
be made to Ouachita Baptist Universily. 

Kevin Reese h:IS joined the staff of First 
Church in West r.temphis as minister o f 
music, coming there from Sherwood 
Church in Memphis. 

Ann Payne has joined the staff of First 
Church in Springdale as director of 
childhood education. She formerly served 
the church as secretary and receptionist. 

Sidney Holcomb has resigned as pastor 
of New Morrow Church , Searcy. 

Herbert Dry is serving as pastor of New 
Mo rrow Church. Searcy. 

Glenn N. Hickey died Feb. 10 in little 
Rock at age 84 . He was a member o f 
Parkway Place: Church in Little Rock. His 
funeral services were held Feb. 12 in First 
Church of Mount Ida, where he had serv
ed as a deacon fo r 40 years. A retired 
businessman, he had served as president 'of 
Arkansas Hardware Association , as prcsi· 
dent of Mo ntgo mery Count)' Chamber of 
Commerce. and as president of Mo unt Ida 
Lions Club. Survivors include his wife, Lula 
Liles HickC)' of Little Rock; one son, Glenn 
E. Hickey of Little Rock, director o f mis
sions for Pulaski Association ; a daughter. 
Glenna Lybrand of Mount Ida; a sister; 
three grandchildren; and fo ur great· 
grandchildren. 

Leroy French is scn•ing as pasror of First 
Church in Hackett , where he has been scr· 
ving as inte rim pasto r. 

Howard Huddle began serving Feb. 10 as 
pastor of Biggers Church , coming there 
from Myrtle, Mo. He and his wife, Sherry, 
have two children, A:1ron and Audrey. 

ABN phoCo I Mm KMiy 

~~~ 

Havana First Baptist Church dedicated a new sanctuary In afternoon services jan. 
2 7. The 300-seat worship center was the second phase of a 7. 800 square f oot project 
that also Included a sevetr·room educational wing. The total project Is valued at 
1225,000, but the congregation completed construction In three years with 180,000 
Indebtedness. The dedication service program Included special music by Sbeny Nor
din of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention accounting department and messages 
f rom church member Charlie Bird, Arkmuas River Valley Director of Missions jeff 
Cheatham, and ABSC Church Leadership Support Director L.B. j ordan. 8111). Storts 
bas pastored the congregation since 1977. 
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Tony Henderson is serving as imerim 
pastor of Pilgrims Rest Church , Batesville. 

jim Darrington has joined the staff of 
Ruddell Hill Church, Batesville, as youth 
director. He is employed by the Cord· 
Charlotte School District. 

David Ray has resigned as pastor of Gran· 
nis Church, Gillham. 

Dean Whitener has resigned as pastor of 
Acorn Church, Mena. 

Nick Hartness recently observed five 
years of service as pastor of First Church 
in Kingston . The congregation honored 
him with a dinner and presented him with 
gifts. 

Glen Ennes, associate in the ABSC Church 
Music Department , is serving as interim 
music di~ctor for Matthews Memorial 
Church, Pine Bluff. 

Kdth A. Clutts observed five years of ser· 
vice Feb. 10 as minister of music for Second 
Church in Hot Springs. 

Brian W. Burton of Little Rock began ser· 
ving Feb. 1 as minister of single and mar· 
ried adults for Wilshire Church in Dallas, 
Texas. He is the son of Glenn and Kathleen 
Bunon , active members of Immanuel 
Church in Little Rock. Burton is a 1990 
graduate of Southern Seminary. 

Roy Gean Law of Ozark died Feb. 13 at 
age 53. He was pastor of Webb City Church 
and had pastored other Arkansas churches, 
as well as the Argyle Church in Argyle, 
Texas. Law was a member of Ozark Rotary 
Club, Band Booster president and was in· 
strumental in the organization of the Ozark 
Academic Booster Club. He also taught 
seminary extension classes. His survivors 
are his wife, Eleanor Law; two sons, Bryan 
Law of Harrison and Barry Law of 
Oklahoma City; his parents, Eldon and 
Mildred Law of Fort Smith; a brother; and 
a grandchild. 

Ed Lyon, professor of voice at Ouachita 
Baptist University, is serving as interim 
minister of music for First Church in 
Warren. 

A.D. and Olga Beatrice Corder of Bald 
Knob will celebrate their 50th wedding an· 
niversary with an open house March 23 
from 2 w 4 p.m. at Trinity Church in Sear· 
cy. The couple was married March 29, 
1941. Corder, a retired Baptist minister, has 
pastored churches throughout Arkansas, as 
well as in Tex..1s and Illinois. He served for 

r 

10 years as superintendent of missions for· 
'Tri·County Association in Highlandville, 
Mo. She is a retired school teacher. They 
are the parents of Ansel Corder Jr. of 
Bearden , Stephen Corder of Lynn, and 

FirSt Cburcb In Crossett dedicated a trewly remodeled sanctuary jan. 13 In arJ after· 
noon worship service. The project, launchetl tbe week of Sept. 10, I99!J, was com· 
pleted tbeflrst week of jmwary a,d features flew stained glass windows, char~dellers, 
sound system, choir robes, cbolr cbalrs, computer controlled lighting system atrd a 
compwercontrolled beating and cooll11g system. New pews were added and blue carpet 
was Installed fn both tbe downstairs and balcOfJ)I areas. Total cost oft be renovation, 
ftmded by donations and a loan of S/20,000, was S422,335. Bill Pbllllps served as 

Marilyn Duran of Conway. They have eight 
grandchildren and one great·grand· 
daughter. 

Tom Elliott has resigned as pastor of 
Bowman Church, Lake City. 

james Webb is serving as pastor of First 
Church in Cash. He and his wife, Debon, 
have three children, Amber, james, and 
Ashley. 

Bob Franklin has resigned as youth direc· 
tor at New Antioch Church, Brookland to 
move to Dallas. 

Ken Roy has resigned as minister of music 
at First Church in Ozark, effective March 
10 to enter the field of music evangelism. 

Homer W. Shirley Jr. has announced his 
retirement as pastor of First Church in 
Siloam Springs, effective April 30. 

OBITUARY 

lone Gray 
lone Gray, who served as as assiS

tant editor of t~e Arkansas Baptist 
from 1943-47, died Feb. 9 In Pine 
Bluff at age 74. Miss Gray retired Oct. 
I, 1980, following 30 }'C2fS of ..,...;ce 
with the Foreign Mission Board, biav
ing organized and directed the lint 
press office of the FMB. fn addition, 
she served as managing edJtor of 7k 
Commlsstori. 

In 1969, she became the boanl'i ln-. 
tcmational writer and editor, uavela 
log cxrcnslvely ovenn.s. At the start 
of this period she served 18 months 
as interim director of the European 
Baptist Preso Service, Ruscbllkon, 
Switzerland, where she caught 
creative writing at the Baptist 
Theological Semlnary. 

During her career she woo the 
highest writing awards of tbe 
Religious Public Rdations CoundJ 
-and the Baptlst Public Reladons 
Association and was a chaner 
member of the Baptist group. 

Gray W2S gnduated magna cum 
laude from Ouachita Baptist CoUegc 
(now University) and also was a 
gladuate of Draughon's Business Col
lege In Little Rock. She bad com· 
pleted courses in joum.al15m and 
pubUc relations at sa-et:ll imdtudonl. 
Since retirement, she h2d Uftd ar 
lli.nlty VI112ge In Pine Bluff aad was 
a member of that dry's Pint Church. 
Survivors arc rwo brothers, Havll 
Gray of Pine Bluff aad vance Grar of 
Rison; and a sister, Mrs. Ponal 'lbcRr 
of Pine Bluff. 

renovation chairman. David Newberry Is pastor. '--------------' 
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Briefly 

Toltec Church at Scott ordained Odis 
Chapman, a member, m the gospel 
ministry Feb. 16. Chapman has entered the 
field of full-time c.•vangelism. Pastor Charles 
Martin moderated the o rdin ation service. 

Manila First Church is conducting Opera
tion Desert Prayer, a weekly prayer vigil on 
Wednesday mornings for troops serving in 
the Middle East. William Piercy is pastor. 

Lake Street Church of Parago uld surpris
ed Pastor Wayne Faulkner jan. 27 on his 
lOth anniversary of service. james E. Swaf
ford was guest speaker. The Finishers from 
Bay provided special music. In his 10 years 
of service, Faulkner has Jed the congrega
tiOn in an aucndancc growth from 60 to 
260, with 255 baptisms. 

Mena First Church has launched Opera
tion Desert Suppon with 70 families par
ticipating. The ministf}' will include pr.~yer 
:md mceling 1hc needs of area military 
families. 

Boxley Church at Ponca has vo1ed 10 in
crease associ:nional missions gifts from 3 
10 5 percent and Cooperative Program gifts 
from 12 to 15 percent. 

Pindall Miss ion near Marshall has voted 
to give 10 percent to the Cooperative Pro
gr.un, 3 percent to Nonh Ark2nsas Associa
tion, and birthday offerings to Arkansas 
Baptist Children's Homes and Family 
Ministries. Joe Hogan is pastor. 

Bryant Flrst Southern Church is laun
ched a debt retirement campaign with a 
goal of being debt free by July. A partial 
payment was made Feb. 1, five months ear
ly. Jim Lagrone is pastor. 

Victory Ch2pcl Mission, a mission of 
First Church of Shannon Hills, was laun
ched Dec. 29, 1990 at Shackleford Road 
Mobile Home Park. There were five adults 
and eight children in attendance Feb. 9. 
Shannon Hills First Pastor Gene Davis is 

Ml.ulons NHd 
A mobile home Is needed to house 1wo mis
sionaries who are working in the Eureka Springs 
area. A mobile home park will provide free 
space. It will need to be In aood cnouah condi
tion 10 be moved and maintained without 
unwual cosu. U you could doa.atc tuch 1 home 
for mlulonll')' Ute, piHH tall rele PcUy. 
316-<1191 .... 2149. 
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being assis ted by Willie Bryam and Frank 
Cochran. 

Calvary Church :n Timbo has broken 
gro und for an addition to its church plam 
that w ill enlarge the fellowship hall and 
provide space for a nursery and two Sun
day School rooms. Jack Oglesby is pastor. 

Mountain View First Church recemly 
renovated its auditorium and w ill install 
stained glass windows this mom h. jackie 
Fendley is pastor. 

Arbanna Church at Mountain View is ad
ding a 30 by 60 foot building to its plant 
that w ill join the present st ructure by a 
breezeway. 

Emmanuel Church at Batesville recently 
erected a lighted sign in fro nt o f 1hc 
auditorium. 

Sulphur Rock Church has purchased 
cho ir robes. 

Foothllls Ch2pet in Mountian View has 
completed a graveled drive way and park· 
ing area, as well as landscaping with maple 
and dogwood trees. J. R. Hull is p:tsto r. 

Knobel First Church at Peach Orchard 
has launched a building fund program and 
voted to begin Wednesday evening 
services. 

St. Ft211cls Church dedicated a fellowship 
hall Feb. 24 with Arkansas Nailbendcrs as 
special guests. O.H. Broo ks is pastor. 

New Ho p e Church at Pollard observed 
145 years of service Jan. 26. Spa.kers were 

Jack Nicholas, chancellor of Williams Bap· 
tist College, and Hillard Duckworth of 
Piggott. 

El Dorado Immanuel Church held a 
revival Feb. 3·6 that resulted in 32 additions 
by baptism , 6 additions by Jetter. and 112 
renewed commitments. Henry Linginfchcr 
of Alcoa, Tcnn., was evangelist and Thent 
Seizmore from San jacinto Church in 
Amarillo, Texas, directed music. Tommy 
Kimball is pastor. 

l...amar Church ordained Tracy Price and 
Brent Robinson to the deacon ministry Feb. 
10. Program participants included Pastor 
Bill Milam, ·Don Cowell, Rick and lisa 
McCarley, Meeks Johnson, Dan Schmatjen, 
Robbie jackson, Gene Leeds, Shelby Robin· 
son. :md George Domcrcse, director of mis· 
sions for Clear Creek Association. 

Mount Zion Church in Paragould licens· 
ed Troy Gramling. youth minister, to the 
gospel ministry Feb. 2. 

England First Church ~ill be in revival 
March 3·6 with T.R. Coulter, a former 
pastor. as evangelist. Lester McCullough, 
ABSC Music Department director, wiU 
direct the music program. 

Salado Church is experiencing growth 
through four professions of faith , e ight 
baptisms, and one addition by letter. 

Southern Baptis t Soul-Winning Encounter 
june 1 , 1991 

Name: -------------------------------------------

Address: -----------------------------------------
City:--------- Stato: ___ __ ZIP: -------------

Phono: ----------------
Contact: Howard Ramsoy, Homo Mission Board 

1350 Spring Stroot, N.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30367-5601 
404 696-7160 

HOME MISSION 
BoARD, SllC 
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\VBC Chcmcellor D. jack Nicholas (cerrter) visits with a lmmrl of the 1950s. 

W ILLIAMS BAPTIST COLLEGE HOMECOMING 

Golden Anniversary 
WALNUT RIDGE- Willi:1ms Baptist Col

lege celcbr:ned i ts 50-year Golden Anniver
sary Homecoming Feb. 15-16 w i th a 
weekend full of commemor:u ive :tctivitics 
and alumni reunions. 

Nt.·wSong. a contemporary gospel group, 
began the celebration with a dynamic con
cert on Friday evening :u 8 p.m . More than 
500 pc.:oplc attended the homecoming con
cen in the Southerland-Mabee Center. 

Sawrda)' morning the festivities con
tirmed with 1940s decade reunion at 9 a.m . 
in the Mabcc-Gwinup Cafeteria. Forty 
alumni from the decade of the 1940s cn
jO)'Cd a buffet -style breakfast . a short pro
gram by Sherman Bridgman of Conway and 
:1 time of fellowship with long-lost friends. 

T lw highlight o f the d:1y was the Go lden 
Anniversary Homecoming Alumni Lun
cheon :11 noon in the WDC Southerland
Mabee Center. Approximate!)' 275 alumni 
and former students attended the luncheon 
in honor of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Williams, 
the school's founders. The luncheon 
featured a multi-media prc:scntation of the 
school's histo r y and Dr. Williams' 

Aluminum Product& f or your Church ... .. 
• STEEPLES • COLUMNS 
• CUPOLAS • CORNICES 
• OELL TOWERS • LOUVERS 
• CROSSES • OALUSTRADES 

• EXTERIOR CULLETIN OOAROS 

CAMP8HLSVIll( INDUSlRUS 800·626·0350 
P.O. BOX 278 · J (KY) 502·465-8135 
CAMPOELLSVILLE, KENTUCKY 42718 
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sacrificial service to the college. 
The ~y continued with decade reunions 

in the Wac Mabee-Gwinup Cafeteria. The 
five decades enjoyed looking through old 
college_yearbooks, photOgraphs and other 
memorabilia, as well as a time of casual 
fellowshiP. with their college classmates. 

Campus tours were conducted in the 
afternoon by student leaders o f the Cam~ 
pus Activities Board . Former students and 
alumni were able to tOur all the college's 
new facililies and rc:novated buildings. The 
1'!-=Sidencc dorms also \Vere open for 
viewing. 

At 5 p.m., the 1991 Homecoming Court 
was presented in the WDC Southerland
Mabee Center. Melissa Roark. daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roark of Salem. w as 
crowned 199 1 Homecoming Queen. Miss 
Roork is :t sophomore ph)'slc:al therapy ma
jor and a member of the Lady Eagles 
basketball team. 

The weekend conduded with the Eagles 
men's basketball game against Shawnee 
College from Ullin, Ill. The Eagles ddeated 
the Saints o f Shawnee College 119 to 101. 

\J% O u11liJy • 
Vttn Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, speQaJ prices 
lo churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. larry Carson 

Looking Ahead 

February 
27/3·1 Directo rs o f Missions Retreat , 
DeGray Lodge. ; lrktulelpbia (At/) 

March 
1·2 Handbcll Festival, l mmmmel Clmrcb, 
Little Rock (M) 

1·2 State Church Recreat ion Conference, 
Camp Paron (DT) 

3·10 Week of Pr:1yer fo r Home Missions 
and Annie Armstrong Easter Offering, 
(IVM U) 

5 State Vac:u ion Dible School Clinic, 
lmmtmu£•1 Clmrcb, Little Rock (SS) 

1·8 Total Church Life Seminar, Camp 
Paron (Ev) 

11·12 Pasto rs· Retreat, Camp Paron (Ad) 

11·14 PraiSing II , Opry ltmd H otel , 
Nashville, Tenn. (M) 

11·15 District Uiblc Drills/Speakers' Tour
naments (JJ]J 

15·16 HSBYM State Basketball Tourna
ment Tournament, Pa rk Hill Clmrcb, 
Nortb Little Rock (IJbcl) 

15·16 WM U Annual Meeting. First 
Cburcb, \f/est Mempbis (WMU) 

16 Associ:uional Baptist Yomh Night (DT) 

16 "Carry the Torch" Rail)' Evangelism 
Training Day, First Church, Forrest City 
(£1') 

18·22 Slate Building Tour, (SS) 

25·26 !'astor/Staff Sunday School Con
fcrencl', First Cburcb. Nor tb Lillie Rock 
(SS) 

29·30 State Youth Convention. State
bouse Cmwent ion Center, Little Rock(DT) 

April 
4 Golden Age Area Conference. Fnirjield 
Bay First Clm rcb (M/Ev) 

5 Golden Age Area Conference, Nortb 
J.ittle Rock Central Church (M/Ev) 

Abbrrrllaliom: 

Atl . Adminlstmt/OtJ; 8bd · Brotb~rbood: CL -
Cburcb LNulersblp; DT · Dlsclpl&lp Ttnfnfng; 
Ev. Er•mrgtUsm; M - Music,- Mn - Missions,- SS 
· SutJdtJyScbool: SIA -Steu'tlrrisblpiAntJulty; Stu 
· Sllldnu: WMU - lff>ma"S Mlssforrnry• Union 
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St., Nonh Unle Rock, Ark. 

Phone 501 -375·2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 

For Prices And Information. Write: 
P.O. Box 5700. NLR, AR 72119 

eeo4 over Backwards to Pleaae )b 

~· Crockett u, 
Business Machines 

• Postage Meters 
• Mailing Machines 

• Folding Machines 
• Mailing Scales 
• Labeling & 

Addressing 
Machines 

PREMIER BUS & 
COACH SALES 
<::ranspurflltiun Sp«ill/ists 

1 S to 29·Passenger Vans & Buses 
Hwy. 62W, Green Forest , Ark . 
501-438-5865 or 501-438-6447 

Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 

P.O. Box 5986 
North Little Rock, AR 72 119 

501-753-5674 

''CONSTRUCTION 
MANAGEMENT" vs CONTRACTOR 

CONCEPT 
WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE? 

? 

BE S C O 
CONSTRUCTION 
MANAGEMENT 

CONTRACTOR'S 
STIPULATED 

SUM BID 

t 
YES! 

NO 

YES! 

Does the contractor 
monitor lhe architecl's 
work during design to 

lower cost? 

Will it 
benefit the contracto r 

to use 
poor quali ty malerials? 

Are 
job savings or credits 

occurring during construction 
given back to the church? 

t 
NO 

YE$! 

NO 

With CONSTRUCTION 
MANAGEMENT _process 

Church Body forms 
I BUILDING COMMITTEE I 

~ 1!~1 
Committee determines current & projected 



22576 1-30 
13eMhm, AR 72015 

501-847-1634 

• Church Construction 
• Laminated Beam Erection 
• Distributor of Church Construction Specialities, 

i.e., baptistries, carpeting, church chandeliers, etc. 

• Metal Building Systems 

Besco Construction 
Management 

Specializing in Church Construction 

BESCO 
Construction Management Co . 

22576 1·30 
Benton , AR 72015 

501-847-1634 
Bruce E. Schlesier 

A J&JI Custom , 
"o/' Furniture, Inc. 

Pews • Cushions • Chancel Furniture 

Call for 
more in formation: 

501-439-2224 

P.O. Box 196. Pindall, AR 72669 

LARRY RONE 
& ASSOCIATES 

Professional Fund-Raising Consuliams 

1601 N. Shackleford 
Suite 178·5 

Little Rock, AR 72211 
501-227-7720 

FLEET PRICES! 

-Churches can now buy at Fleet Prices 
on cars, trucks & vans through our 
commarcial accounts department I 

Call Collect 1 ·QNG 
Bill Massey L.; 

501-982-5848 ~!'!!~! ~ 
AIABASEEliiT iiiiill~ 

JACKSOtlVILLE. AR 
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Listen and help them cry 
Children's Hospital chaplain talks about his ministry 
by Colleen Backus 
Arkansas Bllptill 

Angus Emerson, staff chaplain at Arkan
sas Child~n·s Hospi
t:tl. defines his fob as 
listening and helping 
huning people to cry. 
A dem;mding wk for 

:ro!~~~~ct~r~~c~Y ~~; ••rFt.i8:~jll 
own admission loves 
to talk-but Emerson 
has learned other dif
ficult lessons on his 
way to his current 
position, a job for Emerson 
which he obviously has great affection. 

Emerson came to Arkansas in 1968 as 
minister of education and youth for Dar
ing Cross Church in North Little Rock. He 
has held similar church staff positions at 
Little Rock Immanuel Church, Cabot First 
Church and jacksonville Second Church. 

While at Jacksonville, Emerson felt he 
wanted to work exclusively with senior 

adults, but after many months of intensive 
searching, nothing prcsemed itself except 
closed doors. He spem a year in non
church jobs-working at a funeral home, 
an antenna factoq• and as a night 
watchman. 

Then came the opportunity for Emerson 
to participate in a chaplaincy program at 
the University of Arkansas School of 
Medical Sciences. One of only five par
ticipants selected from throughout the na
tion for the year-long program, he com
pleted the four units of clinical pastoral 
education required and was certified as a 
chaplain by the College of Chaplains. 
However, a full -time position s till was not 
forthcoming. 

Emerson embarked on a complex 
schedule of volunteering at Southwest 
liospital, Searcy White Count y Hospital, 
the VA Hospilal and sc..-..·cral small paid posi· 
tio ns leading Bible studies and chaplaincy 
"fill-in" at o ther area medical facilities. 
During that time, he became a member of 
the chaplaincy pool at Children's Hospir.1l, 

and became staff chaplain in jul)' 1990. 
On an average day, Emerso n sees all the 

new admissions and visits with parents 
waiting during their child's surgcr)'· Under 
his supervisor, Keith Taylor, Emerson said 
that he has learned to be sensitive to peo · 
pie that need help. ''The hardest thing for 
me is the ministry of presence ... many 
times they (patients o r parents) just want 
you to sit and listen.'' And pray. Emerson 
always offers prayer, especially to those 
aw,aiting surgery. There arc some questions 
for which there are no answers, he co m
mented, but a pastor can give a parent or 
patient a hug, hold their hand, o r, perhaps 
most importantly, help them cry. 

To pastors or others who conduct 
hospital visits, Emerson offers this advice, 
"Prepare youself; adjust your mood and 
listen .. find o ut from them the thing they 
most want from you.'' Noting that in :1 

hospital setting patients have nearly 
everything ·taken away, Emerson said. 
"Extend extr:t priv.iledgcs to the patient
ask them if they want the door open or 
shut , or if it's a bad time, tell them that vou 
could come back later. Treat them with 'the 
same dignity and wholeness as when they 
were well ... but above all. listen. listen , 
listen .' ' 

" ... my deepest appreciation for your work at 
Living Hope. You have had a life-saving and 
life-changing impact on my dearest friend." 

Living Hope Institute offers a Christian Counseling Program 
of Professionally Balanced Clinical and Spiritual Care 

for Psychiatric and Substance Abuse Problems. 

WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER 

OOLiving Hope Institute 
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL 
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121 
LmLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205 
(501) 663-HOPE or I (800) 829-HOPE 
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A place to pray 
"What we need Is 

a common place o f 
prayer," Pastor Lloyd 
Olamon told his Bap-
tist Men, "a place 
where all people can 
come, anytime. day 
or night." 

In response, the 
B:tptist Men of 
Sugarloaf Church in 
Heber Springs 
e~cted three crosses 
in remembrance of 
Christ's death and as 
a place of prayer in 
from of the church 
on Highway 110 E:~st. 

" With the war in Sugarloaf Cburcb dedicates prayer board a 11d crosses. 
the Middk East , we 
felt it impo rtant to get these crosses up as 
soon as possible.'' said Bob Woodard. 
secretary/treasurer of the group. ' 'We have 
a prayer board in front o f the crosses for 
people to place the names of their lo\'cd 
ones serving in any o f the armed services. 
When peopc come by m pray fo r our men 
and women serving in harm's way, they 
will have specific names to prny for." 

The church already has received names 
or those serving in the Gulf from Arkan
sas, Missouri and Tennessee, and has plac
ed them on the board. Even local television 

stations have noticed the ministry. 
To submit names ro r the prayer board , 

write Sugarloaf Baptis t Church, 699 
Wilburn Road , Heber Springs, AR 72543. 

There is a notice on the prayer board 
which reads: " To :til who mourn and need 
comfort. to all who arc tired and need rest , 
to all who :tre friendless and want friend
ship, to all who :1re homeless and wam 
sheltering love, to :111 who pray and to all 
who do not pray but ought , to all who sin 
and need a Savior, and to whosoever 
will-we invite you to the cross or Christ." 

Cabot church forms Desert Calm 
Mount Carmel Baptl.sl Church has 

become the centcr.of a Cabot-based sup
pon group for families or men and 
women serving in the Gulf, apcly named 
Dcscn Calm. The church also has ercacd 
a McdlmtJon Center and Prayer Garden, 
a landscaped area that feacurcs a 14-foot
taU wooden cross surrounded by the 
American and Christian flags, and 2 board 
chat displays names or soldiers overseas 
on bronze plaques. The center was con· 
strucu::d by the Brotherhood of the 
church, with some of the supplic.s 
donated from the community. 

The church dedicated the center on 
Sunday, Feb. 17, with a patrlollc service. 
The Caboc Air Force Junlor ROTC color 
IJUIId and the Cabo! HIIJh School Brass 
Bind panclpaled, and 1hc church choir 
IIIII a pllrloclc oelccdoo. 

PJosram penooallllcs Included 
Cblpllln Milk~ from Govmlor BW 
Clll*lll't olllcc: l!ftm< 111mm m, a 
llllillller of Sawor Dale Bumpers scalf: 
C.M.I. 'llllyliC PUIOn, ocnlor cnllllcd ad· 
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visor to the commander of the: 314th lllc
llcal Air Lifl Wing a1 !he Linlc Rock Air 
Force Base and Sl:ilte Representative Blll 
Foster p~nted the church with natiotul 
and state flags that had been flown at the 
capitol. Mitch Thpson Is pasto r. 

Desert Calm Is organizing support 
groups ror soldiers' r:~.milles, but also 
hopes to meet other needs. AD)' soldier's 
ramilr may c:lll the group wit.h nuds, 
such as babysitting, minor car repairs, or 
even financial aJd. Mo~ than 60 members 
or the community have volumcen:d their 
services; even If Ocscn Calm cannot met."t 
a family's needs, they hope to be able to 
dlrca them to an agc.ncy th2t can. Desert 
Calm can be reached through Mount 
Carmel Church a1 8H-6~46. 

There arc already 50 nama on the 
board, 1oca1cd a• Highway 89 Sou1h and 
Highway 321, and II Is Ill so 1ha1 people 
can come to view It day or night. Anyone 
bavlna loved ones In the Gulf can call 
the church to have names added to the 
boanl. 

:,classifieds ~ , ~ 
::,.L ' - ~ .. b_ ~ 

Wanted-Music/Youth Minister position 
available. Northvale Baptisl Church ol Har
rison, Ark. is presently seeking a full-time 
Music and Youth Minister. If interested 
please send resume to: Personnel commit
tee, Northvale Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
1364, Harrison, AR 72601. "" 

Available-Hospitalization plan pays out· 
patient and prescription benefits. Coverage 
is available for most pre-existing conditions. 
Coverage also available for Medicare sup
plement insurance. Phone Mr. Stewart at 
501-664-0511 between 9:00a.m. and 3:00 
p.m.-Reserve National Insurance Company 
(closed Wednesdays). ,,. 

For Sale-Four-section used folding parti
tions - 12' wide by 8' high $75.00 each 
section 501-945-0280. ""' 

For Sale-Beautiful Hot Springs Village lot 
for sale by pastor. Good deall 317-842-8025 
evenings. 

Needed-Part-time Music and Youth 
Minister. Little Rock Church. Call490-1589 
or 490-0882. ""' 

For Sale-Sharp Model SF-9500 copier. 5 
years old. Excellent condition. Call for ad
ditional information or demonstration. Price 
reduced 10 $1,000. Original cost $8,000. 
First Baptist Church, Hot Springs, AR 
624-3345. "" 

For Sale-FIHeen passenger high dome 
1986 Ford Bus. Contact Third Baptist 
Church, 817 West Young St., Malvern, 
Arkansas 72104. Phone 337-7004. "" 

For Sale-Religious buttons, bumper 
stickers, T-shlrts, jackets. Catalog $1.00 
Retigiousity, Box 07561AB, Milwaukee, WI 

53207. "" 

For Sale-28 pews, 20' long, oak, blue, 
padded in excellent condition. Pulpit lur
niture to match also available. Will sell par
tially or all together. Contact: Alton First 
Southern Baptist Church, 4500 Humbert 
Road, Aiton, IL 62002; 618-462·1276. ""' 

Needed-Daycare Director. Send resume 
and letter of application to Charily Baptist 
Church, AU: John Nauman, 2901 W. Olive, 
Rogers, Arkansas 72756. ""' 

~adlrnu•MIUtNfttttld lnwrttingtoU. AIHof. 
nc.noiHitiWitO._,.pttoftoiM .... of~ 
Hlk'ad. A oMok 01' MOMf .,...._ 1ft eM ,..... .aount. ,..,....toMMI,_....,, ...... ........_....,... 
MtUontofeMMrMidi'!NIItM,....tOI' Ift .._... n.. 
AM,.........tf'lel18hlto,... ... ...._ ........... 
~ lftlltWf, a...tfled .... M.,.,..... M I ....... 
11'1'1111*1 bMM. No enctorMtMnt ~ 1M YH ._ IMpllct. 
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Music festival 
for youth 

Youth love to sing , thq love to 
fellowship, and make new friend s. All of 
these ingredients can be found in the State 
Yo uth Music Festival , May II , at Daring 
Cross Church in North Little Rock . 

The festival format has a new look this 
year with the reinstatement of a mass choir 
experience. The performance piece will be 
learned at the festival. Oum.anding cmries 
in each division will perform for everyone 
in a final worship service and special 
church recognitions w ill be presented . 

Area or associational festival wiU qualify 
the youth for the state event . Youth choirs 
are not required to particpate in associa· 
tiona! festivals, but are encouraged to do 
so. 

The even t, sponsored by the ABSC 
Church Music Department, will stan later 
this yea r in order to allow travel time for 
those coming from out lying areas. A 
catered lunch (pizza) will be se rved at 
noon. 

Awakening 
committee formed 

Known as the "Committee for Awaken
ing through Men and Families,'' Chai rman 
Jim McDaniel, Brinkcly First Church ; Rex 
Holt , Jonesboro Cc: mr.d Church; and H.O. 
McCarty, Fayetteville Universi ty Church , 
arc asking the Father what human steps can 

LOCAL & STATE 

Grober, met recently in little Rock to seek 
the Lord about their part in opening the 
doors to authentic revival in Arkansas. 

The first emphasis is on prayer. In itial 
thinking is that the people must be stirred 
to enter into the battle of warfare prayer 
against the forces of ev il. 

A special retreat is being planned to 
develop a core group of pastors. The retre:tt 
will be held at Camp Paro n on April ll·l2. 
Retreat cost, including three ~meals and 
lodging, will be S25. 

Any pastor who is lmerested in being a 
p:~rt of this effort should write to Glendon 
Grober at the Arkansas Baptist State Con· 
vention, P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock , AR 
72203. 

Computer-assisted 
ministry 

The Ouachita Bapt ist Universi ty Center 
for Christian Ministries will present its 1991 
spring conference, "Computer-Assisted Bi
ble Study and Ministry" o n March 5-6 :u 
the Arkadelph ia campus. 

The conference w ill provide training for 
pastors in skills tha t wi ll max imize the 
paswr's usc of biblical resources, sermon 
preparat ion , church administration and 
time management . There is a registrat ion 
fee of S35 . For more information , contact 
the Center for Christian Ministry, OBU Box 
3787, Arkaddphia, AR 71923; telephone 
501·246-4 531. 0<1. 599. 

Leonard to deliver 
Hays Lecture 

Bill). Leonard will be the speaker for the 
1991 Brooks Hays Lecture at Pulaski 
Heights Church in Little Rock on March 
15-17. Leonard will speak on " The Hiswry 
of Fundamentalism.'' The first lecture 
" Defining Fundamentalism: a National 
(and Global) Phenomenon" will be on Fri· 
day night , March 15 , at 7 p.m. On.Satur· 
day, the noon program will feature a lun· 
cheon followed by the lecture "Fundamen· 
tali sm and the SBC : Past , Present and 
Future." Sunday will feature a lecture at 
9:30a. m. on " The Southern Baptist Con· 
vention : a Fundamentalist Denomination" 
and the sermon at 10:45 a.m. on "jesus the 
Liberawr.' ' 

leonard is professor of chu rch histo ry 
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in l o uisville, Ky. 

Pastor Mickey Anden; invites the public 
to these lectures. For luncheon reservations 
o r additional info rmation, contact the 
church o ffi ce :u 661· 1129. 

WBC hits high 
WA LNUT RIDGE-Th e sp ring on· 

campus enrollment at Williams Baptist Col· 
lege hit a 21·year high as enroiJment figures 
reached 561. announcedjerol Swaim, ex· 
ecut ivc vice·prcsident and academic dean. 
The figure is a 16 percent increase over last 
sp ring 's enro llment. 

be taken tO make BaptiSU tOtally avai12ble r-::=========================:::::l to the ou tpouring of the Holy Spi rit . 
The commiucc, under the leadership of 

ABSC Brotherhood Director Glendon 

Nailbenders schedule 
The Nai lbenders for jesus have an· 

nounced their 1991 schedule. Those 
interes ted in participating in these 
construction efforts should contact 
ABSC Brotherhood Direetor Glendon 
Grober, P.O. Box 552. Little Rock AR 
72203; Icicphone 501-376-4791. The 
d~ues are as fo llows: 

-M2rch 4 , Pea rcy Ch urch ; 
Bismarck Firo~t Southern Chapel 

-April 8 , Quitman Church 
-M:~y 6. formosa Church 
-june 3, Mount Zion Church ; 

Remount Church 
-July I, Farmington First Church 
-Sept. 9, Crossett South 

Main Church 
-Oc1. 7, Salem Church 
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HIGH SCHOOL BAPTIST YOUNG MEN 
STATE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

March 15-16, 1991 

Immanuel 
Baptist Church 

Little Rock 

Park Hill 
Baptist Church 

North Little Rock 

For more information or to enter contact: 

Dr. Glendon Grober 
AllSC Brolhcrhood Deparlmenl 
501·376-4791 
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Race Relations Day worship 
Southern Baptist congregations across Arkansas celeb.-ated Race Rela
tions Day on Feb. 10, some in combined services with sister black chur
ches. Dawson Williams, director of the Baptist Student Union a/the 
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, provided the following glimpse 
of such a combined service. 

Dumas First Church joined with other 
churches across the Southern Baptist Con
vention in observance of Race Relations 
Day on Sunday\ Feb. 10. The Bapt ist Stu
dent Union and Vesper Choir from the 
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff wor
shipped with the Dumas congregation. 

Pastor Hal Graves and other Dumas st:tff 
led in the ca ll to worship, invocation, 
ch ildren's sermon , hymns , offertory, and 
the invitation. An Hispanic auxiliary of the 
church served as ushers and received the 
offering. The UAPB Vesper Choir sang 
''Celebration Al lcluiah,'' '' Uve-A- Humble.'' 
"Let the Nat ions Sing.'' "My Lord is So 
High," and ""Ezekiel Saw the Wheel." David 
Ridglc, UA PB BSU member, preached from 
Dcuteronom)' 32:1-4 on the subject " The 
Rock of Our Salvation." The choir and BSU 
were treated to a luncheon at the church 

following worship. 
Worshippers were moved to a standing 

ovation after the Vesper Choi r sang praises 
to God under the direction of Professor 
Shelton McGee. Ridgle gave reassurance to 
the congregation as he pointed out that the 
"rock" of Israel sustained those who liv
ed by faith both in Egypt and in the 
Wilderness. Christ Jesus is that same 
"rock" to us and will provide the sta
bilit)' to face all circumstances both at 
home and ab road as we walk by faith in 
Chri st. 

Arkansans 
graduate · 
Southwestern Seminary 

lWclve Arkansans were among the 284 
students who graduated recent ly from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Forth Worth, Texas. 

Recdving the doctor of ministry degree 
were Shelby Earl Cowling of Mineral 
Springs and Robert Charles Parsley of 
Dardanelle. 

Rece ivi ng the maste r of diviniry degree 
were joe ChristOpher Giles of Berryvill e 
and Ronnie Lyle Lowery of Crossett. 

Receiving the master of arts in religious 
education were Donald Lee Blackmore of 
Foreman, David Wayne Brake of Pine Bluff, 
Deborah Kay Lochridge o f Cave City, 
Timothy Earl Robert s of Maumelle and 
j o hn Waller Welch Ill of DeWitt . 

Receiving the master of divinity with 
bib lical langu:ages were james Herman 
Cowley of Texarkana and James Robert 
Wilson Jr. of Columbus. 

Receiving the associate of divinit y degree 
was lyle Clinton Hero of Camden. 

Members o f First Church remarked, 
"The service was a trul y worshipful ex
perience. The talent and preparation of the 
choir was just tremendous. It was just a 
perfect worship." Professor McGee said, " It 
w:1s :1 wonder fu l experience for the kids. 
I really enjoyed the fellowship." 

.------------------------. Southern Seminary 
Five Arkansas were among the 190 

graduates who rccemly received degrees 
from Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Lousiville, Ky. 

1991 ARKANSAS BAPTIST ASSEMBLIES 
Youth Children 

w~~k 1 Rick Stanley Week I Jimmie She frleld 
Jun~ 24-28 Youlh Communicator June 24-28 As.sodut~ £xecuti1·e Dir. 

Ft. Wolwn Bch., FL Arkansas Bopt. S/olt Con". 

W~ek 2 Rick Ousley Wcek 2 J ack Ramsey 
July 1-5 Pastor Jul y 1-5 Church Exunsion 

Brook Hilfs B. C. ABSC Missions fhpl . 
Birmingham. AI. 

Week 3 Jtrry Pipes W~ck 3 Harry Black 
Jul y 8- 12 E"ongelist J ulyS- 12 Po.s1or 

Dallas, TX FBC, Englond. A,'? 

W~ek 4 Stephen Halfidd Week 4 Michael Subaugh 
Ju ly 15- 19 Pastor July 15- 19 Po.s/or 

Boring Cross B.C. Pike A1•e. B.C. 
Liule Rock, AR Nonh Uule Rock, AR 

Week 5 Rick Caldwell WeekS Sam Adkins 
Jul y 22-26 Youth Communicator July 22-26 Pastor 

Liule Rock, AR Wtst H~f~no B.C. 
Wrst fl~l~no, AR 

Week 6 Dan Yeary Week 6 Us Frazer 
July 29- Pa.stor July 19- Post or 
August 2 Uni"f!r.sity B. C. August 2 Santo Fr B.C. 

Corul Gablt.s, FL Konsas City. MO 

RATES 
Dormltorles·Rtglstrallon, room, meals, Insurance. 

Adull!l-)'outh-chlldren . . .. sss 
The SH rate Is an l n creas~ o"er hut year's rate, but includes the cost of all study materials (youth study 

book, youth musical, children's arts and crafts, and children's music). 

For reserva tions write to: Arkansa!l Baptist Am mbly, Post Olrlre Do:.: 552, Utile Rock 72203. 
Send a $2.00 rralstntlon fee for each umper. The registrat ion fee will apply on the total cost 
of the Assembly , 
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Rcceiving the doctOr of philosophy 
degree was jonathan Mark Lawson of El 
Dorado. · 

Receving the master of divinity degree 
were: Kurt Caddy, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Keith Caddy; husband of Laur:t C;addy. His 
hometown is Little Rock. 

Thomas Clay ton Hughes , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Hughes of Caldwell; hus
band of ):men Lea Hughes. His home 
church is Friendship Baptist Church of 
Conway. 

Receiving the master of divinity/C hris
tian educ:uio n was Brian Burton, son of 
Glenn and K2thleen Burton. His home 
church is Immanuel Baptist Church o f Lit
tle Rock. 

Receiving the master of social work 
degree w:ts Charlie W. Belknap, son of Mrs. 
Louis Belknap, Blytheville; husband of Pat
sy Banholomew. His home church is First 
Baptist or Montice,llo. 

A SMILE OR TWO 
A home town Is where they wonder 

how your ever gor as far as you did . 

You can't slice anything so thin It has 
o nly one side. 
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NATION 

Don Gerlach (rigbt), a bome missionary In Baltimore, uses a blackboard to illustrate 
to young Turkfsb StJilor /bat Christ is in Cbrfstmas. 

HOME MISSIONS EMPHASIS 

Where Annie walked 
by Ke lly Capers 
SBC llom,c- Minion Uo:ard 

BAI.TIMORE - As Solllhcrn Baptist 
home mission:trks in Bahimorc. Md., Don 
and 1<2)' Gerlach an: w:.tlking in Annie Arm
strong's foOisu::ps-litcr.~llr. 
Arm~Hrong. namesake o f Southern Bap

tis ts' annual ho me missions offering. was 
bornjul)• II. 1850, in B:altimo rc, where the 
Gerlachs ha,·c h:td :m acti\'c pon ministrr 
since 1975. 

" She S('rn·d riglu where we scn·c." Kar 
Gerlach S:Jid , " and is buried right here in 
this c it r." 

The Annie Armsw>ng Easter O ffering for 
Home Missions was named in 1934 . T he 
money gi\'cn through the offering now 
provides nt::arl )' h:llf of the Home (\1ission 

!~u
2

:c~·~f~~~~~rt1;~~~~ltlqlf~~ni1r~is~1ri~~J~~ 
the Gerlachs'. 

The Gerl2chs, who stariCc.lthcir ministq• 
2s volunteers, oper:ue a mobile Baptist 
center. which houses (.over ything from 
Bibles to used clothing and is equipped 
with 211 m:ueri2ls common to tnditiomal 
Baptist crmers. 

Bcc2usc sc:amen 2r(: often virtually con
fined to their ships, 2 1985 Ford van allows 
the Gcrlachs to have 2 larger ministry than 
would be possible In 2 pc:rmancnt building. 

Like the Gcrlachs, Armstrong witnessed 
to immignnu :md sc2men docking in 
Baltimore's pori. " I don't know how she 
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got to the water.'' Gerlach s:aid. " but sht· 
visited ships :md immigr:uus who came in
to B:altirno re." 

Armstrong helped immigr:ants get jobs as 
ther came imo Baltimore. Gerlach said. 
" For a woman back in thost: d:l)'S. th:n was 
remarkable.'' she s:aid . 

The Gerlachs' pon miniStr)' staned in 
the back o f their own Mat ion wagon. With 
support from thl' An nil' Arm!)trong Easter 
Offering. thcr ha\'e been :abl<.• to purchase 
the "an and ke«:p it stock«:d w ith suppli«:!). 

" The Home Mission Boan.l is behind us 
100 percent," Gnl:tch !):tid . 

The Gerlach) ' ministrr is nm limit«:c.l to 
the hom«: inissiun field where thq S«:n 'e. 
Th«: sailors, who com«: from all O\'Cr the 
world, take gift:, they receive from the 
mobile c«:nter 10 pon s in o ther countries. 
Oqc seaman reported to the Gcrl:u.:hs that 
all the m:ucrials given to the s:tllors :tho:m.l 
his ship had heen given in lllrn tu people 
in South Africa. 

Because it is possible to h:t\'C sc"cn o r 
eight nationalilies represented on a ship 
docking in port . the Gerlachs kc..·e1> Bibles 
printed in 6S languages on hand :n all 
t imes. 

"No missionat)' can be in th:u man)' 
countries :u once, but th:.t 's the neld we' re 
on. We don't C\'en have to lc:wc home . 
The)' come w us," Gerlach said. 

The Bibles arc in great demand among 
the .sc:amcn. " Have you ever seen :myonc 

kiss l Hibk?" )he asked. "We can' t keep 
Bibles. Thcr go as fast as we c:an g«:t them. 
Our biggest prarcr request is for more 
Bibles:· 

Like Annie Armstrong. the Gerlachs 
hope to spend thdr enti re li\'CS minister
ing. Kay Gerlach said o f her husb;md, 
" He'd rather be on ships than an)•where 
else. I tell him. ' You 'll be going up 
gangways until rou're 90.' " ' 

For the Gerlachs, Ann ie Armstrong is 
more than just the n:une o f an offering. 

"We know people who are related to her. 
It makes it more interesting tO rc:ad about 
her:· Gerlach s:1id. " A lot of times we read 
about missionaries who l i\'ed along tlml· 
ago. Out Annie Armstrong is still here." 

First Baptist Church 
of Arkadelphia 

invites applicants for the 
position of Part-time Minister 

tor College Students 

For more information or to send 
applications, please contact: 

Rev. Lyn Worthen 
First Baptist Church of Arkadelphia 

Eighth and Pine Streets 
Arkadelphia, AR 71923 

or call 501-24
1
6-5587 

WMU Missions Awareness 
Coach Tour 

New England 
Boston I Portsmouth/ Concord/ Lex-
ington/ Providence/ Haystack Monu· 
ment/ Luther Rice homesite/ Norman 
Rockwell museum/ sightseeing, shop-
ping, visit missions personnel. May-
October, 1991. Write/ call WMU New 
England Tour, 1204 S. Third , Louis-
ville. KY 40203. 800-325-6708. 

For $25 see the Great Passion Play & 
stay at Keller's Country Dorm ~esort 
lor GROUPS ol12·160, In Eureka Springs, Ark. 

Alr-eondilloned lodging, swimming. 
$9 tickets, cheeseburger cookout, desser1 

and breakfast All Included! 
Call 501·253-8418 today! 

~THE DAL~O~ COMMERCIAL·;. ";'1 
f, RESIDENTIAL CARPET CO., INC. 1 
· SAVE UP TO 60% : f ON YOUR NEXT CARPET PURCHASE fOR ; 
1 YOUR CHURCH OR HOME CAll fOR fREE • 
~OCHUAE ANOCARP!T SAMPlES l . Hiiiiiia. 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Three vice-presidents elected 
new structure scpar.ues the duties of public 
rcl:uions and ·Baptist Press. Coppenger's 
role will be public relations, while Holl· 
inger, edito r of The Ctllifomia Soutbem 
Baptist newsmagazine, will .direct Baptist 
Press. 

by Pam Parry 
B:apd11 Pn:u 

NASHVILLE (8P)-Thc Executive Com
mince of the Southern Baptist Convention 
unanimously affirmed the election of three 
vice presidents in its regular Februaq• 
meeting. 

The committee elected Richard (Buck}') 
P. Rosenbaum jr. as vice president for 
business and finance, Mark T. Coppcngcr, 
v ice president for public relations, and 
Herbert V. Hollinger, vice p resident for 
Baptist Press. The elections filled three of 
four staff vacancies. 

The three men were elected individu:ll
ly by secret ballot. 

1\vo of the elect ions were retroacti ve. At 
the September meet ing o f the Executive 
Committee, a bylaw change was approved 
to allow the six committee o fficers to fill 
staff vacancies on an interim basis bcnvecn 
gatherings of the full commiuce. The 
change permiued officers 10 act o n the 
behalf of the Executive Committee 10 con
sider personnel recommendations. 

Personnel selections normal!}' arc based 

BOLD MISSION THRUST 

Prayer Requests · 
" In the morning. 0 Lord, you bear 

my voice; In tbe momlng I lay my re· 
quests before you and walt In expec· 
tat/on" (Ps. 5,3) 

-Pray for vacation Bible schools 
and workers as plans are now being 
made for the summer. VBS has one of 
the greatest opp o rtunities for 
reaching lost children and their 
parents. A prayer guide fo r a week is 
available from the association or state 
Sunday School department. 

- Pray for our foreign mlssioqarlcs 
that they wUI experience prO[CCtlon 
of God during and following these 
days of war. 

-Pray for Amy Hester, US·2 resort 
missionary in Eureka Springs as she 
plans the summer ministry of Ozark 
MountaJn Ministries. 

-Pny for Simultlneous World Mls· 
slon Conftrences: April 28·May 5, 
e:ast, and May 12·19, west . Pray that 
these conferences w ill not be fust a 
scheduled c:venc but an encounter 
wJth God that will turn us from our 
selfishness and personal interests to 
caring for the world God loves. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

on the recommendation of the presidem/ 
treasurer to the administrative and conven· 
tion arrangements subcommittee, with 
final approval by the entire Executive Com
mittee. That standard procedure w ill b~ 
followed unless the committee fee ls it 
necessary to fill a vacancy between 
meet ings by empowering its officers to act 
under the bylaw :tmcndment. 

The officers elected the three vice 
presidents with the understanding that the 
full Executive Committee would vote on 
the personnel selections at the February 
meeting. 

Rosenbaum, 36. who has worked in a 
variety of capacities at the Southern Bap
tist Sunday School Board for the past 10 
years, was elected effective Dec. 15, 1990. 
He fills the position vacated by Tim Hed
quist , w ho left to jo in the staff of Bellevue 
Bapt ist Church in Memphis, 'ICnn _ 

At the SSD, Rosenbaum h:ts been 
manager of the confc rencc cem er 
marketing section, coordination specialis t 
in the office of church programs and ser
vices and coordin:uor of the church pro· 
gr.~m training cemer. 

Coppenger, w ho previously was ex
ecut ive directo r· treasurer of the State Con· 
vent ion of Baptists in lndi:ma, assumed his 
duties on an imcrim b:tsisjan. I, pending 
the final approval of the full committee. 

· Coppenger's new position is a change 
from the past organizational structure_ The 

Prior to going to Indiana in 1988, Cop· 
pengcr was pastor of First Baptist Church. 
Eldorado, Ark. 

Hollinger, 50, w ill assume his rcspon· 
sibilities March 1. Prior to becoming the 
editor in California , Hollinger was editor 
of the Northwest Baptist Witness, news: 
journal of the Northwesr Baptist Conven· 
tion, where he also was director of the con· 
vention's communications diVision . In lad· 
d ition to his journalist ic experience, the 
Idaho native has been a pastor in 
Washington and California. · 

Presidemltreasurcr Harold C. Benneit 
presented each o f the candidates prior to 
their election. In his presentation of Holl· 
inger, Bennett pointed out that the 
Southern Baptist Press Association adopted 
:1 resolution commending Hollinger's selec· 
tion. The resolution. passed b)' the press 
:lSsociation at its annual meeting Feb. IH4 , 
noted the need for " positive leadership to 
deal with the loss of credibili ty sustained 
in the dismissal of the former staff" and 
commended Hollinger 's selection as such 
a leader. The resolution continued that the 
press associatio n " pledges to work 
cooperatively with, and in support o f, 
Herb Hollinger in the task o f providing 
Baptists a full, free, flow of responsible, 
balanced , and accurate information about 
their denomination." 

BO~ ~l, -~ '•,I O ~702Wut 12ti!StfHt • UnttRock, Athnui 7UO. 

Henton Senior Jlifllt Scltool 
Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015 

Mr. Ken Newberry 

~og ~.0~~~~~-
Little Rock, AA 72204 March 16, 1990 

Dear Mr. Newberry: 

~~o~~dt~~~~~~~~~:~~so~lh~h~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~rn:mf.~~~o;a~h:u~~t~~~~.ifh~~u 
you spent with me during the installation, during 1:,e instructional period, and your wi(.. 
llngness to provide more instructional time•if needed has been a valuable asset to us in 
the successful operation or the auditorium. 
We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about the quality of our 
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit for this quality. 
Again, thanks lor your quality of workmanship and your wi111ngness to work with us after 
lnstallalion. 

Sincerely, 

folu., .JI. f1tlk., 
Principal 
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SUNDA Y SCHOOL BOARD 

Trustees elect 
search committee 

NASH VILLE (BP)-A 10- membe r 
prcsidcmi ;d search committee was elected 
by trustees Of the Southern Baptist Sund:t)' 
School Board during their Feb. -1-6 semian
nual meeting in Nashville. 

Wayne Dubose, pastor of Summer Grove 
Baptist Church in Shreveport , La ., w'as 
elected to chair the search committee. Bob
by Welch , pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Daytona Be2ch, Fla., will be vice chairman . 

Other committee members include: 
Mark Brooks, pastor of Elmdale Baptist 
Church in Springdale. Ark .; Kirk Hum
phreys, businessman from Oklahoma Cit y, 
Okla.; Frank Palmer, pastor o f Forest 
Avenue Baptist Church in Redmond , Ore.; 
Iris .White, businesswoman from Columbia, 
Md.; and Bill Wilson, director of the mis
sion m inistries division of the Tennessee 
Bapti st Convemion. 

Three ex-officio members arc: Bill 
Anderson, chairman of trustees and pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church o f Clearw:ue r. 
Fla .: Gene Mims, vice chairman and paswr 
of Fi rst Baptist. Church of Cleveland , Tenn.; 
and Sou them Baptist Convention President 
Morris Chapman , pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Wichiu Falls, Texas. 

Chairman Dubose has issued a call for 
nominations. Recommendations be in wri
ting and include complete biographica l 
sketch of the nominee, along with a con
cise sutcment as to the reason fo r the 
nomination . 

All nominations shou ld be sent to: BSSB 
Search Committee P.O. Drawer L, !)!) ring
dale, AR 72765. 

Brotherhood co-ed 
missions program 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-Aftcr hearing a 
detailed progress report on the develop
ment o f World Changers at it s jan . 26 
meeting, a Southern Baptis t Brotherhood 
Comm ission co-educa tio n al mi ssion 
education and missions involvement pro
gram for youth , the execut ive committee 
o f the commission voted unanimously fo r 
the program to be implemented and in 
place no later than October 1992 . 

The commission began research in 1982 
that pointed to need fo r co-educational 
missions education In local churches , 
especi211 y among youth groups. 

The target group will be the 700,000 
youth who are en ro lled in Sunday School 
but do not partcipatc In existing mission 
activities. 
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Across the Country 

CLC calls for reversal of government AIDS policy 
WASHINGTON-The Southern Baptist Chri stian Life Commiss ion has ca ll ed on the 

Centers for Disease Contro l and Depart ment of Health and Human Services to reverse 
their recent!)' p roposed ruling that would allow HI V-infccted aliens to become pe rma
nent residen ts of the United States. 

A letter from Richard D. Land , executive director of the ClC, was sent to the Centers 
for Disease Contro l Feb. 6. It re<jues ts that HiV "~~nd other sexually tr.u1smincd diseases 
be returned to the li st of communicable d iseases tllat prev iously d isa llowed app li ca
tions fo r permanent residency. 

"The response to this rule w ill mos t certainl y be a s ign ificant influx into the United 
States of HJ V positive individuals w ho have the fa lse hope that the medical professio n 
in America can alleviate their pain o r c..-ven heal Ehem.' · land's leuer said . Public hospitals, 
already overtaxed b)' HJV patients, will no t be able to handle the increased burden an
ticipated wi th the new ruling , the letter added. His lette r also noted that the Ame rican 
Medical Association supports the prohibition. 

Sanctity of life lesson set phones ringing at HMB 
ATLANTA-A Sundar School lesson on the sanctit)' o f life set phones ringing incessantly 

at the Southern Baptist Home Miss ion Board 's o ffi ce fo r alte rnatives to abortion 
ministries. All quarte rlies produced by the Baptist Sunda)' School Board featured a lesson 
on the sancti ty of life jan . 20. That lesson prompted a flurry of phone ca ll s to the HMB. 

The HMB toll -free number fo r alternatives to abortion information was primed in the 
quarte rlies. The numbe r is 1-800-962-0851. 

O'Brien to head Samford global strategies center 
BIRMI NGHAM, Aia.-William R. O' Brien. fo rme r execu ti ve vice president o f the 

Southern Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board. w ill assume direc torship of a newly-fo rmed 
global strategies center at Samford University 's Beeson School of Divinity, effective March 
I. The center w ill seek tO become an internat ionall y impo rtant forum fo r data analysis 
and planning, building upo n alread)' estab li shed international programs in Europe, Asia 
and latin America to extend Samford 's worldwide involvement. 

O' Brien·s wife, Dellanna, is execut ive directo r of the Southern Baptis t Wo man 's Mis
sionary Union. 

Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensure that your message 
is being clearly communicated. 
Ensuring that your message is reliabiy communicated is a ;oo thai can't be 

~~ad~~~~~~~:~~~'::.ssa:g: ~~~s=~t~u~ac· 
tor, can design a system that witl imerove your church's communication process. 

Ant, we listen - 10 you. Then we evaluate, scientifiCally. WJ!h your 

~n~ev::~:S:t'='~~!jz~·~~ ~~=· the proper 

For complete confidence ln your communication system, put your 
trust In e proven professional - someone who cares about your 
messaoe. CBII us lodayf 

Recent BOYD PRO SOUND installations include: First Baptist. 
Cll'llsle: Artt Baptisl, DeWitt; Flttt Baptist, Gentry; First Assembly of 

~ir:~,!~~t~ H;e~~Fi~ Zt,R=i~=; c:z 
take Hamilton Fine Arts Auditorium. 

For a free survey of your facility, calt 501-664-3624 and ask for Ken/ 
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Convention Uniform 

The Christian and sex 
by Bob Parker, inte rim directo r, 
Chris tian Civic Foundation 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 6:9·20 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 6:18 

Central truth: As Christians we must 
flee sexual Immorality. 

It's interesting that someone has said that 
is it "sex o'clock" in these United States. 
Such was said in light of the fact there's so 
much emphasis on sex in our society, 
especially in the entertainment industries: 
movies, television , publications, etc. 

In his first letter to the church in Cor
inth, Paul makes it clear that all should flee 
from the sCxuai immoralit y which was 
r2mpant in that Cit)'. Present day visitors arc 
shown the ruins o f a temp le on a near by 
hill where a thousand temple prostitutes 
were active in Paul's day. 

We today must also flee sexual immorali
ty in every fo rm. The most import:m t 
reason is noted in the last two verses, 
where we arc told that our bodies are 
temples of the Ho ly Spirit , that we arc nOt 
out own, but have been bought at a price. 
God considers the bodies of Christians, in
cluding the brain, to be more important 
than meeting places. We get angry w hen 
someone mistreats and abuses church 
buildings. We should be even mo re upset 
w hen sexual immoralities of an)' type 
pollute the bodies o f believe rs. 

In verses 9 and 10, we note a list of sins 
which p revent inheriu.nce of the kingdom 
of God . Four of the 10 listed deal with sex. 

.. Be not deceived: neither fo rnicators, 
nor ido lators, nor adulte rers. nor ef
feminate, nor abusers of themselves w ith 
mankind ... . shaU inherit the kingdom of 
God " (v. 9-JO).Paul mentioned that some 
of those to whom he was writing were 
once involved In them before they were 
walhed, sanctified and justified in the 
name of the Lord j esus and by the Holy 
Spirit. Il's interesting to note that Paul 
stated that some of them before being sav
ed were o nce guilty of fo rnicatio n , 
adultery, homosexuality, and sodo my. 

As Christians today we must const:mtly 
bear In mind that these bodies of ours are 
r.trgets of sar:anic forces o&.nd must take every 
precaution to usc them sexually only in a 
way that would bring ho nor, glo ry and 
praise to our Lord and Savior jesus Christ. 
Let us make sure that whatever we do or 
think magntncs our Savior :md dispels 
physical and spi ritual idolatry of any type. 

Mk-t~•t-.c:•t t. b»~:dc.lklatci'1UtJoulllblc~l-lor 
Clltbtha TU(IWIJ. Ulllf-kriu. Coprfl&lll 1Dk1'1UIIoul c-D· 
(U of Uae.'*- UtelfltJ' pc,.btlo.. 
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Life and Work 

jesus ' benedictory prayer 
by Curtis Hoots, Lakesh o re Drive 
Church , Little Rock 

Basic passag<, John 17,13-23, 25-26 

Focal passag<' John 17,13-23, 25-26 
Central truth: jesus prays for effective 
ministry for his followers. 

Our passage this week finds us in the 
midst of j esus' prayer fo r himself, his 
disciples, and those who w ill become 
believers because o f the words of the 
disciples. He has concluded his instruc
tio ns to the disciples with the end o f John 
16. T he opening of chapter 18 finds him 
o n the way to the Garden of Gethsemane 
and j udas' betrayal. 

Thus, jesus very literaHy closes out his 
earth!)' ministry with the apostles by this 
"benediction." At such a eruciaJ time, what 
does he p ray? What issues are so burning, 
what items so pressing that jesus will in
clude them in his final prayer with his 
closest and dearest friends an d followers? 

In verse 13-16 he prays about the paradox 
of being in the world, but not of the world. 
That thq were in the world is self-evident. 
j esus emphasizes that they were not of the 
world by twice ment ioning that in his 
pr:t)'er. And that is exactly what he wanted. 
He refused to ask that they be taken from 
the world. He did ask the Father to keep 
them from the evil of the world . 

j esus builds on this "in the world but not 
o f the World" concept in verses 17-19 
where he prays that the disciples w hom he 
has sent (in the world) will be san ctified 
(not of the world). Both elements are 
essential fo r the completion of the task to 
which jesus has called them (and us!) On
ly when they were in the world could they 
hope to w in it , and then only with purity. 

He concludes his prayer with a petition 
for unity in love among the disciples and 
those who "shall believe on me through 
their word" (vv. 20-26). His standard or 
measuring stick in his relation w ith the 
Father: "even as we are one" and "as 
though hast loved me." jesus knew that 
before the world would accept a Christ lov
ed by and equal with his Father, they must 
first sec that love and unity Incarnate. His 
followers would provide that a2m ple. 

Years have pOlSscd and Jesus not longer 
faces crucifixion, yet the world has not 
really changed. People still need to see 
jesus' followers who arc In the world, but 
not held captive by its ways ... and they 
still need to sec his people united In love. 

11lU If_,. ~.IK'd o. lk w~,.. -.n Cwrlall- fot SMO<,. 
bptlte CblltdM;1, ~~ bJ tlw ,_..r Sdlool loW ol dw 
so.lxnbptlltc-atloLAIIrtpu~ Uwodr.y~ 

Bible Book 

Truth under pressure 
by Harry Black, Natural Steps Church, 
Roland 

Bas ic p assage: Luke 22:1-65 

Focal passage: Luke 22-14-15, 19-2 7, 
39-44, 49-SI 
Central truth: Christ revealed the same 
nature even under extre me pressure. 

During the night before his death , jesus 
came under the greatest emotionaJ pressure 
o f his ministry. He knew that his sacrifice 
was at hand, and a great emotional strug
gle began. As is true for all mankind, ex
treme pressure revealed his true nature. 

One concern was fellowship (v. 15). The 
King james literally translates the Greek 
" with desire t have desired to cat this 
passover with you." This is a gram matical 
tool used tO show intensity: " I have 
earnestly desired ...... One explanation 
for w hy jesus so intensely lo nged to share 
this meal with his friends is fellowship. 
j esus had shared his life: w ith these 12 men. 
Now, he would find comfort in sharing this 
last supper with them as well. 

A further concern was fo r a memorial (v. 
19). His command to "do this in remem
brance of me' ' was not to glorify himself, 
but to encourage the fa ithfulness of his 
fo llowers. The memorial supper would 
also be a constant reminder o r his immi
nent return (1 Co. 11:26). 

Under pressure, the l ord voiced his con
tinuing concern for humility (v. 26). As the 
disciples' :ugument moved from betnyal to 
personal greatness ('"'· 23-24), j esus halted 
the discussion b)' reminding them of the 
overshadowing p rinciple of thei r 
ministry-service. 

tn the garden. jesus showed his concern 
fo r p rayer (\'V. 41-44). During this trying 
tim e, he turned to his Father for strength 
and direction. It is cause for rejoicing that 
we have this same channel available to us. 

His last concern, before being taken by 
the mob, was compassion. As the crowd 
swarmed around him, j esus healed o ne 
more time (v. 51). Some suggest th at his ac
tion was to avert a riot. I think it was a 
demonstration of the true nature of jesus, 
even under pressure. 

We would do well to imitate the con
cerns of our lord. 1b determine 10 face. 
and react to, pressure as did he: in 
fellowship with our Savior and othe.r 
believers. in remembrance of him, In 
humility. prarer, and ever with compassion 
for others. 

nll"-~bllataloetMU.IeotJJWrb~ 
.. a.c~wttw..~ltJ'tkS_...ykllool._..oltM 
Sooldlcn .... ~ ..... ,...-"""'Uift~~ 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Truths for marriage 
by Bob Parker, interim directo r, 
Christian Civic Foundation 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 7:3-16 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 7:3-4 

Central truth: God's guidelines for 
marriage are the bes t. 

Never in the history of our natio n have 
there been so many unmarried people liv
ing together or so many divorces. All of 
that would be different if God's w.t)'S were 
followed instead of man's ways. ''There is 
a way which seems right to a man (or 
woman) but its e nd is the war of death" 
(Pr. 1H2). 

The focal passage states that, in light of 
sexual immorality, each man should have 
his own wife and each woman her own 
husband. This truth alone should destroy 
any belieF in polygamy w hether practiced 
or not. God's plan thcrcb)' for this life is 
one man-one woman. After this life, all will 
be as angels, serving and praising God (Mt. 
22,20). 

Other truths presem themselves from 
this part of Paul's letter. Natural affection 
by husband and w ife is extremely impor
t.:lnt in a marriage relationship. Mutual 
authority over each o ther's physical body 
is also impo rtam in following God's plan 
for marriage. 

The import2ncc of keeping the rela
tionship. Paul twice emphasizes that 
what he says is not his, but God·s 
command. 

If perchance a Christian husband or wife 
is married to an unbeliever, c...-very effort 
should be exerted to win him or her to a 
saving knowledge of jesus Christ. In every 
age, as today, the decision to divorce the 
unbeliever often has come too quickly. In 
verse 15. Paul sutes that if the unbeliever 
departs, he o r she should be permitted to 
depart for the sake o f needed peace and 
not bondage. 

It is extremely import2nt that young and 
old alike be aware of God's expectations 
for the marriage relationship. Later, In his 
second leuer to the Corinthians, Paul 
suted, " Do not be unequally yoked 
together with unbelievers" (2 Co. 6 :14). 
This, in all likelihood, suggests it is 
best not to get married to an unbeliever to 
begin with. He did advise that sincere ef
fon be made to win the unbelieving hus
band o r wife. Marriage demands our 
earnest sincere prayers from the beginning 
to the end! 

T1lh ... _ tn.M-.at h.,_," die l•ttraadoulllbk Lc:- tot 
OlrlldM ~ u.uor. kriu. eo,rrt..,. a.~~r...-lloa.ll co.. 
dl ot u..c:.doL Utclll..,. ,c,..loll.. 
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Life and Work 

Great expectations 
by Curtis Honts, Lakeshore Drive 
Church, Little Rock 

Basi.c passage: John 13:36-38; 
18,15-18,25-27 

Focal passage: John 13:36-38; 
18,15-18,25-27 

Central truth: Even with good inten
tions, we can fall b itterly. 

From the drama of Jesus' last night on 
earth. this weck·s passage looks at three 
brief snapshots o f Simon Jleter. 

The first snapshot shows Peter with all 
his enthusiasm and impatience. In John 
13:36·38, the final meal w ith jesus and the 
apostles has concluded. Jesus has washed 
their feet and he has scm Judas o ut. He 
then explains to the others that they can
not go with him at the moment. but they 
w ill follow later. 

Peter asks ... Lord, wh)' cannot I fo llow 
thee now:· (v. 37). We like his zeal, alwa)'S 
desiring to be close to jesus. But, when he 
says .. now .. we recognize that he still has 
trouble waiting for God·s timing in matters. 
Then he bold!)• states his willingness to 
give his life for jesus' sake, and we envy 
his commitment. 

Our next two pictures capture a much 
different Peter. True to his word, he had 
drawn his sword and been prepared to die 
to defend jesus in the garden (18: 10). But 
now begins the most humiliating expc· 
rience o f his life. With an uncharacter· 
istically frightened timidity, Peter denies 
three times that he is a disciple o f jesus. 

With all of his good intentions and bold 
pro nouncements, Pete r came up short at 
a most crucial time. He discovered that his 
love for and commitment to Jesus were not 
all he thought they were. While we peer 
at this image of Peter in his shame, we will 
be tempted to judge him harshly. But, if we 
look more closely, we can begin to sec 
ourselves in his experience. 

For me it was not a door keeper or the 
servant o f the high priest, but a fellow
student named Mark who asked me if I 
were a Christian. I knew well enough that 
he was not preparing to witness to me. As 
my good intemions melted Into fear, I made 
somC no ncommitt2l answer and excused 
myself to hurry o n home. 

Unlike Peter, who had to walt for the 
resurrection to resolve his bitter disap
pointment, when we deny being j esus' 
disciple let us ret urn immediately to the 
foot of the cross for restoration! 

nh k- l1llucd 0t1 lk Ult :lad W'oflt; c:..mt.lu• tor SOvthcra 
lapciM Ol!l'fk1, tctnrl&llt lly tk S..Ur Sdoool loud of lk 
so.dwnlhf!Citt~AII riputner'ld. U.dllypcrlll!Mioa. 

Bible Book 

Pilate's Pitfall 
by Harry Black, Natural Steps Church, 
Roland 

Basic passage: Luke 22:66-23:25 

Focal passag~: Luke 23:1-25 

Central truth: Following popular opi
nion is a pitfall when in opposition to 
God's leadership. 

.. Pilate gave the decision that their re· 
quest sho uld be granted ... and sur
rendered Jesus to their demands" 
(23:24-25 Phillips). How tragic that a per
son's most important decision, the decision 
of what to do with Christ Jesus, may be 
made by oth ers. Not only for salvation, but 
in discipleship, it is possible to allow others 
to determine our choice. Let us learn from 
Pilate's pitfall . 

When Pilate was confronted with the 
question of what to do w ith jesus, he 
became indecisive. Although he immediate
!)' made a judgment, he wavered in the face 
of popular opinion. Pilate looked to three 
groups to make his decision. 

The first group to influence Pilate was 
the religious leadership. They came with 
false accusations of subverting the govern
ment of Rome. Pil:ue took these charges 
seriously and privately interrogated jesus. 
Following the interrogation, Pilate's report 
was .. , find no guilt in this man" (v. 4). But, 
the accusers became " fiercely insistent." 
Not wanting to compro mise himself, he 
looked to another group. 

The second group to influence Pilate's 
decision about Jesus waS government. 
Pilate·s position in Judea was procurator 
(governor). As such, he was the Roman 
emperor's voice in that region. But when 
he found out that Jesus was from Galilee, 
the province of Herod Antipa.s, he sent 
Jesus to Herod. Pilate leaned on Herod 's 
opinion to help make the decision (v. 15). 

The third, and final , group to influence 
Pilate's decision was the crowd . He caJied 
a public meeting to settle the question. 
Again , Pilate acknowledged jesus' in
nocence, but was persuaded by popular 
opinion. Notice the words used to 
demonstrate the crowd 's intensity: "cried 
loud and prt.-vailcd:· Under such influence, 
Pilate allowed popular opinion to make his 
decision. 

Arc we so unlike Pilate? Do we not allow 
religion , government, and popular opinion 
to influence what we w ill do with j esus? 
To whom do we turn to help dcOnc 
discipleship? What will you do with jesus? 

Tla1t k- l.l'nc.tlll b IIIK4 0t1 lht llbk ilkxlk St .. , ICII' Sotldlc:rfl 
Bapclt~ dl•rdtn. (OVJTialu bf' lht sllltUr Sdlooi ~oat~~ otUK 
JoadKn~Ba.ptbc~Allrtpu~~llttdiiT~ 
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NATION 

Free exercise affected 
Supreme Court ruling alters standard 
by Larry Chesser 
83JUI~tJolm Commln~e on Public A(bln 

WASiii NGTON (B P)-Fears that a 1990 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling would drnstical
ly alter the nation's free exercise of religion 
landscape arc proving to be we ll -founded , 
according to a church-s tate attorney. 

J. Brent Walker, legal counse l at the Bap
tist joint Committee, recently reviewed IS 
free exe rcise cases decided since the high 
court ruled that governmental entities no 
longer need to demonstrate a compe lling 
inte rest to curb free exercise of religion 
rights. 

The rrce e<ercise claimants wo n onl y 
three of the IS cases Walker reviewed and 
in o.vo o f those cases, the court s in ques
tion did an end run around the high court 's 
new free exe rcise test, deciding the cases 
on state constitutio nal grounds, Walker 
said . , 

In April the Supreme Court ruled in 
Oregon v. Smith that the free · exercise 
clause of the First Amendment did no t give 
members o f the Na tive American Church 
the right to ingest pey01e as a sacrament in 
wors hip. 

The Arkansas Baptist's 

"WhatL-vcr you think about that resu lt ," 
Walker said. " the reasoning the court us
ed was :u rocious." 

"What the court d id was to all but do 
away w ith the compelling state inte rest tes t 
that it had used fo r nea rl y 30 years w 
dec ide free exercise cases: · 

Under the long-s tanding tes t , befo re a 
governmental entit y could limit free exer
cise right s, it was rcquired;to demonstrate 
a compelling interest that could not be ac
complished b)' less restrictive means . But 
in the Smith case, the high cou rt replaced 
the compelling ime rest test w ith the 
·'much Jess st ringent reasonableness stan· 
dard," Walker said. 

"All a state has to do under that test is 
to show that a law o r aclion is rcason:tbly 
related to a proper state purpose or acti vi
t)•," he said. "Clea r! )' th:u is a much easier 
standa rd ." 

Walker noted that in the Smith ruling, 
Justi ce Antonio Sca li a called the more 
st ringent free exercise standard a luxury 
that society can ill afford and said that to 
appl)' the compelling imercst test would be 
tO coun anarch )•. 

In substituting a less-stringent free exer
c ise standard . Walker said, " The court 
dropped a constiiUt ional bombshell that all 
but blew up and destroyed the free exer
cise clause. What it means is that in mos t 
cases the state is going to win ." 

Rulings from state and federal courts in 
the past 10 months have borne out con
ce rns expressed by religious and civi l liber
ti es groups about the impact of the new 
tes t. 

"What that says to me is that the 
Religious Freedom Resto ration Act is all the 
more critical and the need 10 pass it in the 
102nd Congress is all the more press ing ,'' 
Walker said. 

The Religious Freedom RestOration Act , 
introduced late in the JOist Congress, drew 
broad bipart isan support and is expected 
to be reintroduced within the nex t few 
weeks . 

" It 's des igned to turn the clock back,'' 
Walker said . " lt is no t a drug bill. It would 
not legalize peyote o r advance anyone's 
particular religjous practice but would 
restore the standard by which all free ex
ercise cases would be judged." 

Approval of the proposed act would no t 
be a panacea, Walke r said , but wo uld 
"again tilt the playing fidd in favor of 
religious liberty under the First Amend
ment 's free exercise clause." 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansa:> /Japrist Newsmagazine 
offers subsc ription plans :11 three r:ucs: 

Every Resident Fami ly Pla n 
gives chun.:hcs :1 premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagaz ine to all their 
rcsidcm households. Rcsidcm f:nnilies 
arc calcul:llcd to be at least onc-fou nh 
of the church 's Sund:t)' School enroll 
ment. Chu rchc:s who send onlr to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualifr for this lower r:uc o f ss .6tt 
per rear for c:tch subscrip tion. 

A Group Plan (formcrl r ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows church members tO 

get a better than indh'idu:t l rate when 
I 0 or more of them send their subscrip
t ions togcth~r through thtir church . 
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per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because I hey require indivldu:ll at
tention for address changes and renewal 
not ices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 

When inquiring about yo ur 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (50 1} 
376·4791 . ex!. 5156. Be prep>rcd to give 
us your code line inforrn:ulon . 
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WORLD 
"MISSIONARY" CON ARTIST 

Preying on churches 
by Erich Bridges 
SBC Forodgn ~Hulon Minion 8o;~rd 

SANTA FE, N.M. (BP)-Lct us now pre)'. 
That's the daily w:uchword of one or 

more S\vindlcrs who cominuc to rob col
lection plates b)' targeting generous chur· 
c hcs and pastors. 

It 's getti ng to be a familiar story-except 
for the unsuspecting victims. A man pl:tces 
long-distance call s (co ll ect. of course) to 
churches and asks for the pastor. He claims 
to be a missionary or paswr in Br.~zil who 
once attended the church. He says h'' has 
been robbed in New Yor k or :tnmhcr 
American c ity w hile preparing to Oy back 
to Brazil. Ple:tse send money via \'\'estern 
Union. he pleads-just enough to fini sh 
paring for a plane ticket . 

He knows the pastor's n:tme; sometimes 
he mentions the names of 01her :tre:t 
pas10rs o r church membe rs . He talks fast 
and suppli es enough authentic·soumlin~ 
detail s to fool some. He is a master at ex· 
plaiting his listeners· good n:uurc-:as wl'i l 
as their little impe rfections. 

" The thing that angered me the most is 
he t ries to get you to li e." said one recent 
target , james Erlich . Erlich. p:tstor of First 
Baptist Church in San ta Fe. N.M .. and 
another Southern Baptist pas tor in S:mt:t Fe 
both received call s from the scam artist in · 
late january. 

" He keeps saying, 'Now )'OU remember 
me, don't )'Ou? M}' wife was so impressed 
with you. You ta lked with her afte r the se r· 
vice.' He tries to get you to sar. 'Oh yes. 
I remember you.' And o f course then rou'rl' 
committed. He's worked with enough 
preachers 10 know he can make them lie 
if he tries,'' Erli ch rcl :-ued . " l-I e was talking 
97 miles an hour.'' 

The ca ll er ident ified himself as " M:trk 
Bennett " to both Santa Fe pasto rs. 

" He sa id he \\•as robbed in what sound· 
cd like New Yo rk . He was ca lling from :1 
Wendy's restaur.~nt and he needed S·i6 10 
make up hi s plane 1ickc1," Erlich s:~id . " He 
sa id we should use Western Union to send 
him :1 1clegram where he goes up (10 the 
Western Union desk) and answers :1 code 
question. T he questio n is. 'Wha1 is mr 
son's name?' The answer is Johnny. 
Therefore th C)' wou ld give him lhe money 
witho u1 him needing identification. I ca ll 
ed Western Union and the)' said he could 
have been calling from right he re In Sama 
Fe o r anywhere. All a person has to do is 
go up 10 any Western Union desk and say 
'I'm Mark Benneu. Do yo u have a will-call 
money order for me?' " 

Erlich also comac1.cd the FDI. 
" ThC)' didn 't wanl to l:&lk to me," he 

reported . " They sa id it was 100 'Micke}' 
Mouse.' I said. ' Well, he's using Wes1ern 
Union and calling interstate. so thai sounds 
like a federal offense 10 me. But if )'Ou guys 
don't want to ralk 10 me that 's fine .' But 
they d id take the info rmat iOn ." 

The call e r-or o thers lr)'ing lhc same 
con- has used the names " Dr. Dill SJ:uer." 
" Bill jennings" and "Bill Harmon" in the 
past. He targeted Southern Baptist churches 
in a1 leas1 three states-Oklahoma, Kansas 
and South Carolina-in 1989 and 1990. 
And he probablr has called churches in 
many o1hcr states, and o ther denomina
ti ons. since the Soulhe rn Bap1ist Foreign 
l'\1iss ion llo:ard first heard about the scam . 

"ICiephone and FDI offic ials adv ised 
Oklahoma Daptis ls l:as t yea r that th e: best 
defense agai nst such scams is 10 be 
fon::warncd. letcphone traces must be :tr· 
ranged in :td\'ancc of c:t ll s. 

'Crossover 
Japan' 

RICHMOND, Va. {BP)-As me n and 
women in Japan open their minds to the 
gospel. I he Southern Baptist Convention is 
ca lling on il s peo ple to help gat her in the 
harvest. 

The J:tpan Baptist Convent ion has ask· 
cd the Southern OaptiSI Foreign Mission 
Board to send volunteers 10 work w ith 
some 40 churches in a special evangel istic 
crusade May 20-June 3. SDC President Mor· 
ris Chapman is urging churches throughout 
the United St:m:s 10 send pastors :md lay 
people to help. 

Ca lled "Crossover Japan," the crus:ade 
would be the first in a se ries o f "Cross 
Overseas'' projects emphasizing participa· 
lion fro m all pans of 1hc Southern Baptist 
Convention in a yearl y crusade overseas. 
It would parallel the "Cross Over America" 
campaign Chap man has l:aunchcd in con
junclion wit h the denominatio n's Home 
Mission Uoard . 

Chapman sa id he hopes Southern Bap
tists can stage one major evangelistic 
crusade in the Uniled States every }'Car. 1-tc 
and the Home Miss ion Board have dubb
ed this rea r 's project "Crossover Atlanta" 
:md have planned it in conjunction with 
the denomination's :annual convention. 
" Crosso\·cr Japan" will be its foreign 
counterpart . 

For more lnform:uion, con1act: Bill 
Peacock or Anita Mahone)' :~ t the Foreign 
Missiotl Ooard; te lephone 1-800·999-3 11 3. 
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